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Purely Personal
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO�l YOUR CLOTHES
I BACKWARD LOOKI BULLOCH" TIMES
One has only to go about over town
nnd sec the mal y beautiful y rrds m
full bloom with jrmqu I" narCISSI
flowering qumce and some of our
morc enthuaiastic gardeners are
boasting of _ypr.a III bloom I'he
Fred Lanier yard always draws PIUISO
at this time of tho year and certam
ly thls year IS no exception In the
J L Jonhson yurd we see n Chinese
mngnol a bush In full bloom and all
over town the pear trees arc white
with their lovely blossoms with a few
bits of thr ft hore and ther c showing
us we had a late spring but In a few
weeks our dogwood and redbud trees
w 11 be In bloom and Statesboro IS
nevol prettlCr than thiS time of the
year-While somo arc busy 11 gar
dons others arc equally busy domg
other thIngs V,v,an Dexter s about
the bUSiest person we know Already
she has cut out seventy snow SUIts
for the Red Cross beBldes othm work
she bas been dOing for that orgam
zatlon and thiS tnformat on doesn t
come from Vlvmn Clthcr The differ
or t clubs In town have been spendtng
thetr time scw ng for the Red ClOSS
and have la d aSldc cards for the pres
ent - Recently MarIOn Thackston s
beuuty shop celebrated their birth
duy With a receptIOn and the huge
cake In the wmdow drew qu te a bit
of mterest One young man who
I Mooney S, spent several stays behllld the soda fountllln all
days dunng the week ln Atlanta at day very proudly
boasted that he bad
I I
an mVltatlOn to go to the receptIOn
tendmg the Sout leastern Surglca and get It p ece of that cake We don t
Congl ess I know that he ever got the cake and
Mrs Robert Bland nnd httle son sIllce then We heard It wasn t really
Bobby of Atlontu spent the "eek
the cake he wanted to see III the shop
after nil More powel to you young
end With her parents Mr and Mrs man -The past week at Rotary La
B V Colhn. d es Night there was a very attract
Ive VIS tors here from Dublin Emma
Middleton (MIS Joe) whose hus
blind IS preSident of the Dublm club
She was very attracttvely dreased III
I ght blue and her hostess Cather ne
I Whitehurst WlIS lovely dress" 1
n
wh te With gold sequms around the
neck and Wlllst Robby Sm th and
Lavlll a Floyd both wore dresses of
tomato red and each had a bnght
red Japol lea III her ha r Eula Beth
Jones flam the college who thrilled
I" as she and Bdly DeLo loh sang to
the delight of the audICnce also wore
willte One had only to go to that
dmner to know that Eastel IS Just
!II ound the corner The tables were
decOi ated With Easter baskets und
pIper nbbOl s of Easter colors run
llng the let gth of the tables -Sprmg
recitals arc belllg g ven at the High
School and for several weeks the
d fferent teachers have been busy
Marlon Johnston and Mrs Hilliard
lire worklllg out an opere ta With
Manon Carpenter assisting them
which promises to be very good Mrs
LeWIS IS workmg out a very novel
I eCltal which currIes the audience to
the different foreign countrIes Each
ch Id playmg represents a different
country n both costume alld piece
The seniors are busy on their gradu
atlng certltkate recitals and soon the
school Will be Ifl a whirl of acttVlty
from now unttl May Will see you
A'1�OUND TOWN
Buddy B irnes was a VI tOT n Sa
vannah Tuesday
MISS Ber-tie Mao Hooks spent the
M,ss Cleo 1\'111 t n spent Saturday
week end at I cr home n Metter
, Dan I ester Jr of Waycross spent
in Savannah last week With M r and MI. Dun Les
Miss Mildred 1 hompaot was a VISI ter Sr
tor 10 Savannah durmg the week end Mrs James Johnston has been call
Mrs Callie Smith Thomas was a on account of
'9lsltor III Snvnnnnh durmg the week the !lness of her mother
end Master Sergeant Charles Nev Is of
Perry Wnlkel Jr GMC studcnt C tm p Davis N C spent the week
Was the week end guest of his mother d tl h f I I
Ik
en Wl 1 IS ami Y iere
1I1rs P G W, er
I
B B Wllhams of Ch u-leston S
Mrs J C G Brooks of Thomas C and Atlanta spent several days
Ville IS �e :��st of her daughter this vcek W th fr ends heroMrs R
I u;;m Mr and Mr. Glenn Bland JI ofMrs Ju Ian rooks of Adel IS Savannah spent the week end w th
spending a few days with her mother Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland Sr
Mrs W B ,To\lllson Mrs Jlln Redding and httle daugh
Mrs Kenmt Carr and daughter ter Plltr Cia hIve returned from a
:;June have rctul ned home after spend Visit of several dllYs III Atlanta
.ng sometlllle Wlth relat ves at Way Gordon Woodcock of Savannah
eross
Cardel Thompson of Cump Jack
�on S C lS spendmg a few days
iWI�h his parents Mr and Mrs W
lA. Thompson
Mrs J R Evans Mrs Ollte Evans
MISS Nita Gloover and Bill Tucker
:VISited Albm t H Evans at Fort Mc
IPherson Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Perry Kenned� and
lion Perry Jr spent Sunday In Mid
illille With Mr Kennedy s mother Mrs
Perry Kennedy Sr
Mr and Mrs W A Thompson and
Grady Thompson were m Savannah
Snturday to see thClr uncle Whitty
Lanscy who IS III m the Oglethorpe
Samtanum
Lamar Simmons of Charleston S
C spent a few days durmg the week
\W1th hiS mother Mrs Homet Sim
blons Sr and bud as h,s guest Her
bert Baker of Churleston
spcn t the week end WI th IllS puren ts
Mr Ind Mrs W H Woodcock
Mrs W H Sharpe Will lenve Fr
lay for Daytonn Beach FIn after
spend ng several weeks nt hel horne
here
MIss Lllhan Sneed spent the week
end m Atlanta and Canton With I er
Wlllla n Sneed nnd Mrs
MI ,and Mrs Cnrey Martm and
daughtcrs Jean and Sandra of Met­
ter vIsited her parents Mr and Mrs
Lonme Bland durmg the week end
Quality foolds
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
QUEEN OF THE WEST Sandwich RELISH
FLOUR 80z 16 oz 320z
12 lbs 55c 241bs $100 IOc 19c 2ge
I,SILVER KING FLOUR
Tex - Snowdnft - Crisco
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
31b can 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE OLEO, lb. 17c
COFFEE, lb. 29c





1/CUPSWELL MILK, tall can 8c
COFFEE, lb. 22c PRINCE ALBERT ,:
Maoe by Muxwell House TOBACCO, can 10c I
MIracle Whip Salad 20c CIgarettes, pkg. 16cDressmg, pmt Jar
A mIracle prIce' 51b can KARO I �
Tall Pmk SYRUP 42c
SALMON, can 17c Pal Ice BREAKFAST
A I go 01 ApI II ShowCl BACON, lb. 25c IIGARDEN PEAS loeTall can Round or Lom
STEAK Lb 29C
I
A tender dehclous 18c value' II
Klean KIISP Krunchy
BEEFKABBAGE, lb. 2c
No 2 can Shced ROAST Lb 19c
PINEAPPLE 20c SAUSAGE I
Tall can APPLE MEAT, lb. l5c Ii
SAUCE,2for 15c Frosh PIG I
SALT 01 BRAINS, lb. 20c I:
MATCHES, 3 for 10c FRESH I
Pure Lard, lb. 15c OYSTERS, qt. 45c I!
SlJGAR, 2 lb. bag 15c Snap Beans, lb. lOe II
Sweet Mixed 23c Garden Peas, lb. 7c IPICKLE, qt Jar Collards, bunch
DYNO Pure
lOe :
DEXTROSE, box l5e TurnIps, bunch lOe I
Stokeley sCHILl IRISH I
SAUCE, 8 oz. 15c Potatoes, 5 lbs. 1ge I
Cello Bag Pnrty S\\ EET
MINTS lOe Potatoes, 10 lbs. 25c
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c fwo Giant Heads I'
KREMEL
Lettuce 15c
Pudding, 3 for lOe Tomatoes, lb. lOe IiI
'"
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��fJ I:I
I'� Phone 248 Free Dehver:;y
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
GIVE PUBLIC PROGRAM
Announcement IS rcql cst(!(] that tl e
Statesboro Mu IC Clul Will I ender a
I rogl am of n USiC at the Methodist
chUi ch on the evenmg of Tuesday
March 17tl at 8 a clock \\h ch s
(pen to the public Without chargo
The progra n IS as follows
Lowell Mason Mrs H lliald
My FUlth Looks Up to Thee (Ma
son) M ss Willteside organ club n
stru )lcnts b Ik on the electrIC organ
Mr Nell Dre IIns (Staughton)
Jack Aver tt organ Piece Helo
Ique (Ilanck) Mrs Mikell organ
o D v ne Redeemer (Gounod)
MISS \\ ood VOice Mr Bell nger VIO
III Mr Nell plano Mrs Downs or
gin R se Crowned W th Light
(Stults) Mrs Moore organ A Hope
Cm 01 (Dav d Stanley Sm th) cho
I us d rected by Mrs B L Smith
Gondol ers (NeBn) Mrs Roger
Holland orgun solo (selected) Mrs
Cone VOice AdoratIOn The Holy
City (Gaul) Mr Burnes orgun
To a Water Lily (MucDowell) Mrs
Henderson orgaJl MISS Lee p ana
The Home ROlld (Carpenter) cho
rus d rected by Mrs Hun ler To
TI eo 0 Caul try (Eichenberg)
rus dll ected by Mrs Henlerson
ATTENDS RO'lARY DINNER
Gil , esv lie Ca March 6 - M S5
Margucr te Matheus a freshman at
BI enau College daughter of Mr and
M,s C B Mathews of Statesboro
lltendod the Rotary club dmner given
I honor ot: the sisters and daughters
of Rot U)o ncmber-s by the Game::;
v llc Rotary club 01 Milch 2
I'll Ss l\[athews S I pledge 01 Alpha
Delta P natioiol sou 11 sororIty and
IS an actIve and popular student on
Blcnau campus
VISITED IN NEW YORK
Mrs S L Johnson and daughters
Yvonne and Ethel have returned from
New York City "here they VISited
their husband lind fatl er Mr John
son IS serving III the U S Navy Mrs
Johnson win be remem�rcd \US MISS
Robena Donaldson
Bob Darby Tech student who spent
the week end With Mr and MIS Bu I
ford Knight nd Mr lind Mrs Fred
lll.rby and who had us his guest his I
oommatea Bob Anthome and Ed
ttman With his friends was en
crta ned infer mally during their
Sit 'Friday evening MISS S u'a Alice I
--------------------------------'
lradley was charming hostess at a I
Imall dinner party at her home on I
T E T MEETING BENEFIT CLUB
Savannah avenue Iaponicas formed IlIIembers
of the T E T club enjoyed Thirteen members of the Benefit
he centerpiece to the table and cov
a meetlDg Tuesday evening With Lew club met Wednesday mornmg Wlth
crs were placed for MISS Dot Rem
ell Akins host at his home on College Mrs W W Sapp at her home on
I gton and Mr Anthome MISS Joyce
street Sandwiches potato chips riCe Janca avenue and sewed and knit for
Smith and Mr Pittman MISS Mary I kIIS]lY candy
and coca colas were Britain Mrs 0 M Lamer wus elect­
VII g n a Groover and Charles Brooks
served and members present included ed president of the club and httle
McAlhater MISS Bradley and IIIr
Dekle Banks John Darley Inman MarVln RImes mllscot Mrs! Supp
DarIJy Saturday everung Mr and Foy Buddy
Barnes Parnsn Bhteh served a drink and crackers
Mrs Kn ght "el e hosts at dll ncr III
John Olliff Groover John Ford &lays
honor of their house guests and cov
and Arnold Andelson ME'l HODIST WOMEN
The W S C S of the Metbodl8t
elS were placed for MISS Dot Rem LEGION AUXILlARY
ngton Mr Antbolne M1SS Carmen TO BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Cowart Mr Pittman MISS Bradley Membel s of the AmeriCan LegIOn
Dal by and Mr und Mrs Awnl ury and othe, fnends who are
IIltel ested arc asked to drop In the
Gllmes Jewelry store and make a
contributIOn to the fund With which
the Aux hary tntends to purchll.e a
Mrs Grady K Johnston entertam government bond A blink has been MRS LANIER HOSTESS
cd With a surprise party Saturday plaeed at thiS store and all donations A lovely
club party waS given
Ifternoon In hanOI of the seventh Will be app,eclUted Thursday
afternoon by Mrs George
b,rthduy of her daughter Mary Jon
I
LlIllIer Her apurtment WlIS attract-
rhe IIlt;.!e guests colored and hid Eas THREE S CLUB Ively dc<.'Orated With spring flowers
ter eggs and the prize for findlllg the MISS Billy Jean Parke, was hOBtQss Ch eken a In klllg was served Soap
nost eggs" as won by Marg .ret Ann to the Three S club Monday evetllng for high score "as won by Mrs AI
Dekle Jo Attawlly received the prize I at her home on South Mam street bert Gleen and for cut Mrs J S
{or p nnmg on the donkey s tall At- Twelve guests were present Ind mo Murruy received defense stamps
tlllclive Eastel favors "Ole given no poly was played Wlth attractive Othel guests were Mrs John L Jack
ench little guest Icc cream cookies prizes gomg to Misses Bea Dot Small son Mrs John Rawls Mrs Joe Joy
llnd punch were served Th. guest wood Althea Martm und Vlrglllia ncr Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs Billy Cone
list Included lune Attaway Jane Bea Rushll g Refteshments consisted of IIIrs Gordon Frankhn Mrs Lehman
vel Elizabeth Thomas Jackie Mur
I
coca colas sandWiches crackers and Frnnklln Mrs �{iJton Dextel Mrs
ray Thelma Fordh.n 'Margaret Ann potato chips A J Bowen und Mrs J E Bowen
Dekle Joan Helble Lynn Sntlth Flot MR AND MRS HO
JI
enl'C GlOSS Ld, Ann Canuette WII H
DGES
lette Woodcock Jackie Mikell and Jo
I
�VE ;\�·NI�ERSARY PRIMI'IIVE CIRCLE
Attllway
I all rs ex Hodges "bserved The Ladles Circle of the Primitive
their tenth weddIng anniversary Sat Baptist church -mil meet Monday
I urday evening With an Informal dill afternoon at 4 0 clock at the home ofnel party at Cecil s Covers were Mrs Emit Anderson on Bulloch




J E. ("Buster") Bowen, Prop.
MARY JON JOHNSTON
HAS BIRTHDAY
chureh Will meet III the church Man
day afternoon at 4 g clock The pro
:gram Will be a contInuatIOn of the
miSs on study begun last Monda7
Misses SadlC Maude Moore and Ruby
Lee are lead ng thiS study m a most
colorful and mteresbng way
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
A dellghtful club party of 1 ues
da� was glVCI With Mrs Olliff Ever
ett hostess to members of the Friend
Iy S xteen Her home wu:, lovely With
)on(lu Is Japon cas and narCISSI Mrs
J L Jllck"on Illade h gh score and
I ece ved {aney soap for low talcum
went to Mrs AndleW) Herrmgton
and Mrs Jlln Reddick was given soap
fOI cut Mrs Everott served sand
WH has pot It.O eh ps nnd coca colas
Other guests were Mesdames Jerome
K tchmgs John kawls Kermit Carr
Hal ry Reddick Robert Bland Rep
pard DeLoach Chnrhe Sllllmons Roy
Bray nnd Floyd Brannen
co hostess
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs Fvank Mikell was hostess to
her club S Iturday afternoon at ber
home on North MalO street The St
Patrick theme w'ls used 10 her decor
ubons and refreshments [co cream
and cakes In green and white and I
coffee 'nOIC SCI\cd and JonqUils form
cd the deeOl ntlOn Defense stamps
rOI prizes went to MISS HeJen Bran
nel and fOi cut to Mrs Bird Dalllel
Others plaYing were Mrs Wendel
BI rke Mrs Bob Pound Mrs A B IMcDougald Mrs ClaUd Howard Mrs
[ke MlIlkovltz and Mrs HolliS Can I
EIGH'l H BlRTHDAY
Mrs Dew tte Thackston complt
mented hel son Flay on hiS eighth
b rthday mth a patty Saturduy after Inoo at then :.lpartment on Zetter0\\ Ot avenue Patr otiC decoratIOnswele used and the ch ldren were given
balloons and lollypops as favors The I
tuble was centered With 11 b rthday Icake de<:orated With blue candles ltI
red holders Each child was given a ItillY flag In the center
UI d Ice cream About twenty five
I
school mates were Illvlted to cele I
brute With lFloy I
The Treasure Seekers ClllS. of the'
Metho<hst Sunday school held tbelr II,')cIllI Wednesday afternoon at thehome of Mrs George Bean With Mrs
1\ alter Brown presirlent presldlllg
over 8 short busV'ess sessIOn Mrs I
Er test Bral nen IS teacher of the
class Hostesstls for the afternoon
vere M ra C E Luyton Mrs Herbert
KltIg�ry Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs
EdWIn GrOO\Ol and Mrs Inman Foy
Ginger ale Ice cream and cooklcs
I
Do your part In home delense' Enthuse the men III unI­
form with greater conlledence and determination' Buoy
your own spmts and hold your head high' These Betty






SPRING COATS $5.95 TO $29.50
PHILATHEA CLASS PAR'lY
The Philathe I class of the ]Japtlst
�unday school enjoyed I delightful
socml Wednesday afternoor at the
lome of Mrs E L Barnos
fo'red I letcher preSident preSided
over n short bU�1rICSS session and the IoClai hour wa;, Ht charge of Mrs BB MOTTls Mrs C B Mathews and
Mrs Bruce 011 ff Delightful refresb I
monts were served by the group cap 1lBlll& who are Mrs George Groo..er
I'll'" W H Woodcock Mrs C B
McAllister anti Mrs J S Murray
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes �iareh. 17 1932
J W Fr mklin age 58 died at
hasp tal m Augusta Monday after an
'illness of several weeks
Notice given that Bulloch county
Republicans Will hold meetmg in
h S t d ft Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 Ic°E':�a l����I��xtBOO� u�oayb: ;��oo::, Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
establish an eligible register for Statesboro Eagle
Estabhahed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
�erkcarner for Statesboro pastof
l=-��================�========�==��========�====�========llp===========================�-��==========================��============================::�cFlrst (reeze of the wmter cume LIVED 25 YEARS THREE POUND TURNIPS STATV(lBORO LADS REV W K DENNIS FARMERS PLEDGElast Monday mornmg thermometer ADORN EDITOR'S TABLE f.tJ DIES AT FLORIDA HOME�:����:�e�t as 25 degrees vcge IN PERKINS' WELL A bunch of half dozen purple top IN FAR COUNTRY Information was received here AID LABOR CAUSESpecial services began last Monday turnips from his garden were deli Monday of the death of Rev W Kat Methodist church With Rev Pierce Catllsh Placed Before ered at the Tlnles office Monday Powell and Orvtn Cable Dennis at hia home at M13ml FlaHa st f C I b h I th h d f I f d RepresentatJve Groupsrrts I'll or 0 a um us c urc I First \Vorld War Turned e an 0 our mg tuno nen From Austraha They According to the telegraphic message
doing the preaching If' Joiner than which we have nevJr
Hold Conference With
Local taxpayers held meetmg Up HIS Toes ( I) Last Week
"I ike It Fine Here" his death came unexpectedly Selective Service Board
Thursday night to organize for tax
seen prettier One only shghtIy Scmeth ng like thirty years ago
reduction comnuttee to formulate
Ira Perkins told us last week his larger than the others weighed exact- VIA RCA F Rev Mr Dennis served the States Bulloch co ty f led
by laws R Lee Moore Greene S pet catfish IS dead He spoke
in low Iy three pounds Fnend Jomer said
AUSTRALIA t4 NFD boro Methodist church for a four yeur cd the co OP��l\tlO:r:re�;:r:!J l;
Johnston B H Ramsey J L Ren VOice end there was a look of pathos they were not attained ..... tbout 5ODI� Statesboro, ��well pastorate From here he went to U S employment service m their of.
froe and A M Deal resolut 011 call n his fuce Ira bud become attach difflculby three times he was forced M II f t t d
ed all tax receiver to sccept returns d h fi h fIt
'" Arrived safely like It fine he", I on and Inter to Perry Ga He or 0 procure
a equate farm labor
at reduction of one third off fran
e to IS S rom ong associa Ion to plant seed before he obtained a OSCIE POWELL had superannuated from the mirus tor 1942
last year
every day for more than a quarter of satisfactory stand We are sur Oscie (931) try ""verul years ago and was hvlllg Representatives of WPA the eaa.
Young people o( the Presbyterian a century Ira had drunk
water from when better turnips arc grown Asa VH5 RCAP SANSORIGIN wlth u sister III Mmnll HIS d,,"gh ploYinent servICe and the seleetlv,
church had a progressive party m the well m which the fish made hiS Jomer Wlll grow them 25 NDT NFT DLT ter Helen lives III Chicago sorvlce board
met With the Farm Ba-
observanCe of the anmversul y of the home That s a long tolme to drUlk Mrs C A Orvm reuu Frtday mgh' to try workln
..




ments were served at homes of Mrs Arrived m Austmhll safely am C MEETING out somethlllg that would help pro-
B A Deal Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs
Ita s brother Remer W IS respOll 1Il beautiful country "m enJOymg
Vide enough labor to carry on the
Paul Franklin Mrs Ptrcy Averitt Sible for the begll1nmg of thiS asso IN WINNING WAR It love DISCUSS FARMING
flllmmg operatIOns and to produc.
With MISS Eumee Lester Mrs Brooks cmt on Aloll� n 191"-the year the I CO"P
MURRAY A ORVIN h f h
I
0
.... enoug ate various crops to meet
Sorrier and Mrs George Wl1 ams United States begun preparmg for 8 32 A Mareh 9
<10 hostesses M t M k S Il
tho war goals
war With Gerl1'u,"¥�Remcr Pel kills I
US a e acrt ees To 'lhe message." above are perhaps
State 'Vide RadiO Talks John T W!lktns of the WPA, u-
w nt to the river and caught a cat Enable Their Government from the most distant pOint a Statea Be Heard In Court House sured
tlose plesent that as long al
fish It was too large to throw back To Wage Successful Baltle bora mother has received or ever Wlll Saturday Afternoon at t 30 there was a man on their rolls that
III the river anc:! too small to eat S6
Are Bulloch county farmors g<>lng
receive a messllge from ber son-they
could be of service all the far!1l, he
Remer brought the fish home and are from Down Under -Austraha
A county Wide muss meeting of was available for the askmg Mr,
dlopped It tn the well ft was shght
to meet the war productIOn goals
And these messagos addressed to
farmers busllle.s men nnd state and Wllktns pOlllted out that It was ani,
Iy over SIX mches long at that bme
asked of them I The entire Umted
Statesboro mothera are packed With
fc>deral workers Will be held , the neCessllly for the farmer to pay thl
but as time went on It grew You d
Stat('!b will know tlllS answer III a
!:llgmficancc to every mother In
Bulloch county C8urt house Saturday prevaIlmg wages In the case of ba­
be surprised to learn how much It
few days The efforts of these dl Statesboro every mother m the nu
March 21st at 1 30 p m IIlg help bemg paid farm labor iD
grew III the twenty five years It was
verSified mmded farmers m Bulloch
tlOn they tell that Statesboro boys
A radiO will be set up In the court that commumty These men would
I the well' Well Ira tells us It county lind twenty seven other coun arc on the other Side of the world- house tq re<:elVo u program wh eh
bo a .... gl cd to thc farms usklllg for
I t h h I h t es til the fHltJOn Will be used as
a
was amos elg t IIlC es ong W en exactly as fur away from home and
wtll be broadcast ov�r radiO statIOn tl em for the period needed and the,.
t d ed last weok' Nearly two mches guide m aDswerlDg
the questIOn of
loved ones'" a boy may travel-nre WSB In
Atlants frolll 2 00 p m to would not be taken back on WPA
1 I quarter of a century
wI ether or not farmers think thiS
bearmg arms 1Il defense of our hberty
2 30 I' m by members of the Goor until the fllrmCi that asked tor thelll.
Now you have n baSIS upon wh ch cODntry
IS at war and what they plan
and our way of life gla
State Agllcultural CounCil gave hiS conso, t or until the Job wal
to estimate the Itie of a catfish If to s�om:�:� Itweeks aeo the I::ureuu Oscle Powell son of Mrs E W Robert Str ckland chulhnan of the
fimshed The rolls ID Bulloch coun·
t glows two mches twenty five yeurs of A�lcultural Economics was call
Powell IS a strong able bodied state counCil Will diSCUSS Why the ty call'}'
now 39 men that have beeD
the rute would be twelve and onc u'
wu"'cs hand th f 23
cd on to make an mtenslve study of youngster
who has been III the serYlce AgrlcultuTlI Counc,'s Were 0, gan b
S on e arm meD
I alf years to the mch eh? The. "hat furmers plan to do about meet
for more than four years He spent Ized
that hllve been share.eroppers m re.
a twelve Inch catfish would ptobably
Ing the war goals on food and feed
several years at 'Fort Screven luter W D Mobley state director of
cent years one that was a renter and
be 150 years old? Is that cortect
crops peanuts and naval stores The
entered alrcra.ft trammg III l.ou slana Vocational EducutlOn Were Org II
23 men that have not worked on •
II a told us that dUI ng the ye Irs of I t
f Irll III recent years To procu-
bureau selected twenty elPht counties
Ilnd was ast III ralllJllg at the air Why We Must [ncrcllse Food p(O
'W
ts lesldence m IllS well the fish had
III the United States to �make thClr base m Savannal Tho Tllnes feels ductlOn
one or more of these men " farmer
study III !Julloch county was se
an Illtense mterest III thiS youngster Walter S Brown director of the
should usk M,•• Sarah Hall welfare
for the reason that Oscle was a cas State AgrICultural ExtenSIOn Serv
dlrectot 01 wrtte to Mr Wilkins iD
lected for th's,,soobon to nVellt !fato Saval nllh glVlllg the details of ho"
These some eight men and one lady
unl helper III thl· office In the days Ice Athens Will talk on B"ldlllg
came here and d,scuised the SituatIOn
of hiS early youth As a rather small the County Ptogram-and CarrYing
many wanted and how long they are
With numerous mdlVldual farmers as boy he came to the
office Saturdays It Out
wanted
d h I d odd b d
V E Franklin manager of the U.
t.hey \\CIC found In the fields on the
an e pe With )0 S an er Tom Lmder commiSSioner of agrl S employment serVlce SWBJn8boro,
roud III tOWIt at church and III every
ntnds he was a Silent steady lad culture Will tell county groups How servlllg Bulloch county stated that
walk of Ilfe They met With small always ready
to do the thmgs he was to Orgallize for EffiCient Processlllg they I id man listed as unemploye.
groups of furmers snlall farme.s
called upon to do From a little fel and Markctlng that wanted to work on tho farm aDd
IDtod,Um SiZed farmers and larg�r low day by day he gamed
III stature Paul W Chapman deun of the Col thut farmers des,rlllg thClr assistanci
farmers m every commullIty In the )ill
the last time he came to Our of lege of Agriculture Athens Will ex f d I
fl k fi
tn 109 abor should write him glv,
county They talk¢ With reading
ce pnor to .embar atlOlI or over plam that The County Counc" Is the 109 the wages to be paid the color
agencies bankers n r,spaper
men
seas Oscle apparently tipped the Key to Agricultural "nd Busllless f Io peop e wanted the hOUSing facl1-
technical workers for't e VlInOUS ag scales around
the 200 pound mark Progress III Georgia ItlOS avalluble alld other data ea­
ncultural agenclCs In the county We
are depend 109 all thiS boy III a At tbo time of the Bulloch county sentlUI to glvlOg an applicant a clear
fertilizer dealers cotton buyers and spcclal way
to represent us personally mectlrfg Similar mcettlng's Will be 10 Jllcture of what he IS to expect when
farm orgs01zatlon leaders
III our remote CQntacts wlth the ene sessIOn In all other Gcorg11l countlCs he reaches the farm Mr Franklin
No mdlcatlon of what their report mlCS who
would destroy our way of ThiS III the first state Wlde ••""mbly Wid they would refer several of the
Will be was given wbon they com hVlng
of farmers bU�l!less m. nand stste See PLEDGE, page 3
pIe ted their lob and headed back to Murray
01 v n Vias formerly a resl I'lld federul agricultural worke.s call
Washmgton to make their report on
dent of Statesboro for a t me also cd to d scuss not only the farm pro
March 18 Oscar Steanson state he lived In Portal
More th811 two ductlOn program but how production
BAE representative and who had years ago
hc enlisted III the army I elates to needed proceSSing and
charse of the local investigation lnd IS
therefore a tralOed soither rnarketmg faCIlities In every county
stated that the offiCials In Washing Unaware of ius
movements In recent Ir GeorglH.
ton had to have a complete answer to weeks hiS parents
a.nd (r ends were FollOWing the thirty mUlute radiO
the farmers plans by March 18 I",ppy to
learn of hiS Slife arrival In broadcast which commences at 2 00
that distant land of loyal friend. p 111 the county counCil Will hold •
l-Its message to hiS parents IS a meS speCial plogr \m to be developed on
"age of cheer to all hiS {rtends subjects cantu ICd n the booklet
Wlthm the present week also mem Agricultural Alea Map o[ Georg a
bers of hiS family have heard by Th s booklet conta liS mforn atlOn
cable from \Vllhan Rigdon con that will be cnhghteJl1J1g to CVC1"y
nected With the As attc squadron fUI mOl I the cour ty and also sug
somewhere n the Pac fie occun BrICf gcsts some potential ptOCCSSlng an J
nformutlo 1 was g ven that he wus 1181 kct ng prOject that may be start
well \V lim 1 had only recently g VCI counties of Geocglu
Upon her refusal when called upac vr t;ten home concernmg h s y, ork und
by Dr A M Gates of 1eachCls Col twas knoWlI that he IS editor of the
lege to resign her POSit 0 I as sccre dl\lly publIcation 011 tl c sh p to wllCh
tary MISS Mae Michael was dlscharg I e IS ass gned Mrs R gdon hId re
ed from. hm duties Monday ccntly VlSltetl h s famIly here but IS
Because she was dl�loyal to the now Wlth members of her family at
1)1 cSldent and to the college are her fonner home In Chicago
WOI ds attributed to Dr Gates III re Two other Statesboro boys known
gard to the dismissal of MISS I'll chuel to be II Austraha are II "all of Mr
MISS Milichel IS exceedtngly popu und Mrs D S Robertson and a son
IlIr With the student body and With of Mr III d Mr. Durance Williams
the ]leople of Statesboro and loyul Mr and Mrs E M Mount have thiS
fr ends In both elements have called week recCived lL radiogram from their
upon DI Gatc:J to urge hiS IeCOIlS d son Eldr dge unnounc ng hiS safe
oratlOll of the dismissal wh ch efforts arTival III [..andon and Mrs C A
have been unavaillIlg She ha� held Williams has received a message from
the l}Osltlon as secretary for the past her brother Douglas Hart announc
thirteen year:s huvmg firlSt been em Illg hiS presence unharmed II Huwall
played by Dr Guy Wells lind buv ng
eonttnued her services through the
ldmlnlstratlOn of Dr Pittman
ThiS latest inCident IS of course a
contllluunce of the dIsturbed condl
tlOn whIch hus eXisted In connection
",th the college smce I Tulmadge
controlled bourd of regents dismissed
Dr Plttmun last summer Dr Gates
\ l\S chosen to succeed Dr P ttman
Hnd assurned the pOSItIOn at the open
ng of }hc college tn September At
that time two or three changes were
n�e In the fncultY'\f,personnel saId
to have beorl at Dr Gates request
Still otlier chunges for the lIear iu
tUre are I nderstood to have been de
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO VOL 51-NO 2
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TUDes March 16 1922
Germany highly pleased by de
termmatlOn of Umted States to press
our former alhes for payment of
thClr obligatIOns
Democrats of Bulloch county called
to meet 10 Statesboro next Saturday
to select new executlve commIttee fot
ensulllg two yea rs
George M Brmson was appo nted
reretver of the Midland Railway by
Judge P W Meldrim 10 Chatham
superior cohrt 6dnesd.y
Bulloch eou'1,t�ay offer condldate
for congress A M Deal admits he
IS considellng the pOS8 blltty and
Lonnie BIUI nen R Lee rtIoore and
J J E Anderson al e bemg men
tloned
Bradwell scI 001 neur Portal Will
elose on Wednesday of next week
March 22 apPIOpriate exercises 11\
the evemng beg nnmg at 7 30 a clock
teachers Misses Ann e LauriC 1 urner
and Marie Wynn
C A Wilson age 63 died Fllday
mornmg as result of 11JuriCS sus
tamed SIX days before In automobile
lIcdident on Register highway near
Lotts Creek church
SOCial events of the week MISS
Tla Brantley ente,talned fnends at
her home near Brooklet Saturday
evenmg Mrs Nuncy McCorkell cele
brated her sixty fifth b rthday Sat
"rday at he, home II Smkhole diS
trlct
out w.hlle the well was bemg cleaned
occmuonally It never mado any trou
ble-Just hved and accepted whatever
went Its WllY Maybe It hved on
Vlgglets lru sUld at least he sa d





From Bulloch Times 'March 20 1912
Adabelle Tradmg Co Wlll not re
new charter Will be operated by Dr
J E Donehoo and J A. McDougald
W A Gould and MISS Amlle Lou
Olmstead were umted m marTiage
Sunday evenmg at the Itome of the
offlclatmg minister Elder A W Pat­
terson
C H Anderson J G Brunnen and
J W Williams announce the r With
drawal from the race for ordmary
!l1 the commg primary field left open
to S L Moore and W H Cone
J Walter Hendncks calls a meetlllg
of teachers boys and all others III
terested m boys club work to be
held m the court house Saturdav
March 30th (or the Durpose of or
gamzmg a club
MISS Sarah Eden was hostess to a
number of her young frtends Satur
day afternoon present wore Misses
Nita W,llmms Hlyacmth Fordham
Mary Willcox Evelyn Woods Manon
Fay Susie Mac Carutl crs Ruth
Bland Kitty 1: urner and Ellabelle
Trapnell
Young ludICs of the Doll Club were
entertamed Suturday afternoon by
M1SS Henuctta Parrish plesent were
Willie Bell Street BeSSie Mnrtlll
Ann e Launo Tmncr Lou sc Fay
LUCille Parrish Wlldred Donaldson
Mildred Donaldson Ehzubeth Blitch
Nelle Smith and BeSSie Lou se Chand
ler
Seeret Rubber Bag InSide
LIquor Keg Separted
Joy Juice From Water
PaYlIlg a COHh fine which wus as­
sessed by Judge LalUer 10 City court
last nlonth Duv 1 Lonon was re
leased from the chamgang Tuesday
and went upon hiS way reJolcmg
Duvl1 s family connectIons It seems
ure In Effingham county but 111 re
cent months h s buse of operations
has been around Augusta Hts
scheme "as somethIng unique Sell
ng by sumple dra ¥n from a keg
Duvil sold 10 gallons of the 0 be
Joyful fOI $23 and made an lll1me
d ate delivery TI e lucky bu�er car
r cd the keg away sat down to d mk
and entertam fllends and was sur
pI sed to find hiS beverage so SOOIl
go c Shak ng h s keg It aplleared
to still be lull InvestigatIOn diS
closed that nSlde the keg the neck
Lttached to the ope111ng was a quart
I ubber hot water bag wh ch had held
the liquor The b.g had been slipped
IIlslde the bung and made fast With
tacks The keg was filled" lth water
but the rubber contamer proventt..�
dilutIOn Alwh}s there was great diS
lppomtment when the secret was
d sco,"red Always too Duvil
counted upon bemg gone Last month
he tarried too long One Bulloch
county cItizen made complaint and
he plead gUilty to avo d Imdue pub
lIe.ty The Illun who thought he wa.
gettmg 10 gallons of the JOy goods
for $23 found he was gettmg only a
quart.-whlch IS too high even under
present war time conditIOns
PASTOR SPEAKS AT
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Says No LIberty Worlh
Protecting Except That
Based on Right LIVing
That wus a forceful talk made be­
lore Rotury Club at the Monda,.
luncheon when Rev C M Coalson,
pastor of the 'First Baptist church,
spoke all the world Wide struggle for
the protcrtlOn of hberty The pas·
tor Illd down ns a foundatton the
broad pili clple that no liberty ,.
worthy of (lTeservatlOn except the
liberty to right livmg
Dr A J Mooney n charge of the
progI am for the day ]lreHented the
speaker III brief pleasant words be­
glllmng With the time alm08t ten
years ago when a comm ttee from the
Baptist church of which committee
Dr Mooney was a member VISited
the church at Wadley of which Dr
Coalson was pastor Without mak
109 known their presence In tho
congregatIOn the committee sat sep
arated m the church to hear aRd
analyze the mlllister Dr Mooney re
called that the diSCUSSion for the
evenmg had to do Wltl> the brave..,
and loyalty of Dalllel m the hons'
den he recalled that the speaker dlS
cussed thiS young Blbhcal character
n u most forceful way which stress
ed hiS determmatlOn to correct prm
clplcs under most fIodverse Circum
stances Dr Mooney ventured tho
that m an outstanding
\�ay the members of Dr Coalson a
ChUICh here have come to apprecIate
their pastor as himself largely p08
sesslIlg tho s e characterIstiCS of
strength and determmatlOn
With th S Illtrodu.ctlOll the milliS
ter announced the pr nClples already
l\sccnbed to him-that I berty lS
worthy to be de.fended only sa far as
l'cpreser tEl correct conduct Legally.
he adnlltted men have hberty to do
wlong morally and sptrttually no
person IS entitled to that hberty l'Ie
lo"ed "Ith an appeal to make ]tberty




MISS Michael Dechnes To
ReSign Poslllon When Flrst




FrODI Statesooro News Mar 21
Dr I S I Miller annOURces hiS
-candidacy for the legIslature
Fly News Item Several of our
young men have recently bought new
buggies look out gIrls I
Eggs have been sellmg at 20 cents
per dozen but dropped to 12'h cents
dunng the past few days
MISS Mary Dunovan IS orgamzmg
a class 111 VOIce culture and a Sight
.mgIng class pure Italian method 1Il
smgmg
In thiS Issue appears the name of
D C Proctor who offers as a can
dldate for coroner he has filled th ..
pOSitIOn before
Misses Leila Bailey and Amant.a
Tipton of Baltimore urr"ed one day
durlllg the week tQ take charge of the
mlhnery department of J W Olliff
\&Co
Cards have ooen Issued announCl11g
the marrlUge of MISS Edith Rustin
and C B Griller which w II occur
Sunday the 23rd at the home of the
bride s parents near HarVille
ilam News ftem Mr Tommy Al
derman and hiS sistel M,ss M ttle
went to Nesnuth church last Sunday
MISS Mittie IS a very handsome young
lady daughter of one of au r best
far neTS Anc I Alderman
Stranger In tbe T K HendrIX
home n.ar Portal was suspected of
the theft of " numbe, of articles
trunk was searched and a gold tooth
belonging to r.1rs HendriX was found
among other artlcloo,of value Wal
don hud d�parted for more congenial
chmes before the .horlff arrived on
the scene
Judges Have Been Named
To Cla�;;lIfy Cattle When
Show Is Held Here April 9
Judges fOI the Statesboro !at stock
sho" w II be W E Pace extensIOn
sWlIle speclRlist from Tifton lohn
Purcell agTicultural agent for the
Central of Georgia from Athens and
lIul 1>1 MorriS agrICultural agent
for the Scuthcastern Cha n Stores
Exchange Athens
W C Hodges general chairman of
thc show committee stated that all
three of the named Judges have ar.
ccpted the nVltatlOn to help With
the show herc ApTiI 9 Mr Pace and
Mr Mort s helped WIth the show lust
year and Mr PUn!ell has assl&ted
w th some of the prevIous shows as
'\\ell 8S With some of the S\VH1e show:s
Mr MorriS hag served u! a Judge In
ul the fat stock shows ever held
here
Mr Hodges explumed that cattle
gradmg U S me<lium or better from
Bulloch and countIes m thiS area
\\ ore eligible for entry In "he show
FFA and 4 H club cattle Will have
to be shown at halter while pen" of
three may be shown at halter or
loose The premium hat tncludes the
pTizes bemg offered at all the diStriCt
sho,!.s but Will be paid m defense
stumps
WASTIDS YOU? Brooklet March 18 - Mrs Mary
Scott Russcll af Atlanta state presl
dent of the Woman s Christ un Ten
pClance Union Wlll gIve an addrcs:i
I the Methodist church ruesday eve
IlIng March 24 at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs Russell IS widely know, for
her abIlity as a speaker on Citizen
ship and a largo crowd s expected
to hear her on thiS occus 011 Her
addresses \TO far above the avcr
age speaker s talk Her appeals and
sound reasoning have meant much to
her state 'l he people of Statesboro
and all other surroundIng t090rns are
cordially mVlted to be present
The address 1 uesday ntght Will
take the place <>f the usual 'l hursday
night prayer serVice and WI]] also
take the plllce of the regular ftfth
Sunday cllttenshlp program former
Iy announced There Will be spec al
mus c on thiS occasion Don t forget
the date-March 24 at 8 30 0 clock
Wednesduy aftcrnoon you were
at work dressed 11 a dusty ptnk
skirt blu. heavy kntt sweater
white blouse and brown Slllldals
You have 10' ely brown eyes and
\lalr nnd are the younq.est member
of your family There lire an oldel
s ster md brother both married
If the lady desor bed will cali lit
the Time" off ce she W111 ge glvel
two free tickets to the picture
You re III The Army Now show
mg today and Friday at the Geor
gl& Theatre Everybody Wlll hke
that picture to be sure
Wateh I ext week for ne", clue
The lady deSCribed Inst week was
MISS Sara Remmgton She called
for hel tl<;kets almost as soon .a,�
the papers went mto the m�ls
She
said she never lets the pa r-get
cold before she reads It trough
She said also she ltked the picture
terrntned upon
Now IS the hme to cut off dlteh
banks und do other odd J�s of clean
lllg up"abtiut the farm II) preparatIOn
for spring �l ,ntlng
PORTAL SCHOOL
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'tATESBORO
NHW�
81'00ll'el Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Saluda Lucas visited
rr-lntives Mrs. C. D. Herrington and Billy
tD Pembroke during the week end. Herr-ington,
of Blackshear; Mrs. Hur-
Mrs, C. B. Free, of Bamberg, S. C., ry
Wren and daughter, Jennie Wren,
.pent Sunday with her father,
H. of Soperton, nnd Mr. and Mrs .
Prank
.M. Robertson.
Mann, of Atlanta, VISIted
Mr. and
.Mrs. Odum, of Odum, spent
Satur- Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
H.
day and Sunday witb Mr.




J. H. Griffeth and A. D.
Milford at- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann
enter-
tended a vocational meeting
Tue day tuined with a lov9Iy dinner Saturday
in Swainsboro. m honor
of their nephew, EnsIgn
S. A. Hood, 8 rormer citizen of
this .lumee M. Warnock, nnd Mrs.
War­
town, is now stationed
at Gastcnia, nock, of Washmgton, D
C. Ensign
North Carohna. Warnock
and Mrs. Warnock were n}.so
Glenist Mtnlck, of Fori Jackson, the honorees ut a
six-o'clock dinner
spent several days last we
k with Saturday evening nt the
home of Mr
friends and relatives here, and Mrs. Henry T,
Brannen. Those
Mr and Mrs. Paul Rob rtson,
of present on these
occasions were Mrs,
Alba�y, spent the week end with Mr. C. D. Herrington and BIlly Hcrrmg­
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. ton, of Blackshear ;
Mrs. HU1Ty Wren
Mrs, Hump Smith presented u
Rob- and M1SS Jenny Wren, of Soperton;
ert Louis Stephenson program during Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mann, of Atlnn­
the chapel hour in school Prhlay. La; MIS. Acquillu.
Warnock, of AI­
Bobby Brinson, ui Alabama,
has bany; Mr. and Mrs. W. W Mann,
G.
returned nft.er a vIsit with his PUI'- \V Mann, Mr, nnd Mrs.
H T, Brnn­
ents, Mr, nnd .Mrs. H. T.
Brinson, nen, MhiS Frances Hughes,
EnSign
Mrs. David Jeffords, flf :ylvesLer, lind �Ils. Wamock.
and Mrs. R. N. Lungren, of Los
An-
The Women's Ch"stl(m Temper­
gcles, Calif., 8re visiting theu pal'- .lncc Union h'ld nn interesting
meet.­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. C,·omley. lllg at the MethodIst
church 'rhursday
Billy DeL.oaeh and other
studenls
aftemoon, wIth Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
from Georg�a Teachers ?ollege, PT�- the prOHldent, presiciing. 1\1
rs. FTCri
son ted 8 vnTled pr,ogram In pl8no, A'Ul-1 Kennedy, of Slutesbolo, led the de­
tar and song dUTlng" chnpol hour one v.otionul. A mUSical pl'obTfnm
was
dny.this week. lendered by 1I1rR. W S. BannCl,
Mrs.
MISS Helen McElveen,. who IS t.ak- Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Roger Hollnnd,
ing a business cours� 10 Savnnnah, Mrs. W. E. JI'loyd and MISS Emily
spent the week end wIth her flarents, Cromley, of State.boro. Mrs.
F. J.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen... Jordan, Mrs. C. B Fontnllle and Mrs.
The schools her� are beglllnmg 1M. C. Leslie guve splendId talks on
work at 8 :50 and wIn ge� out thlTty I ehfferent phases of temperance
and
or forty mlOuteR eurhel' In order
1..0
citIzenship. MISS Oru Frankhn gave
give children more time to help
WIth
I a l·.port of the outstanding
work that




� line of educatmg
our young people
"'assilied Ads I concerning
the cvll effects of alcohol
III
�l
Poster contests, chapel programs
NE (lENT A WORD I�ER
JSSUE
with concrete illustratIOns of the
ef-
---------___
I feel of alcohol on plunt hfe and '1111-
o AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS
TIIA}II.' ! mol Hie, nnd heulth pTogram are
\
rWENTT-JI'IVH OENTH A WEI�K "lmong lhe differcnt types of educu­
"-
:PAYABLE IN ADVANCE I �Ion that are bing carTleo out. undcr








FOR SALE-Guernsey heifer calves,
two and three weeks old. L. G.
BANKS. (19marHc)
FOR SALE-S-room dwelling in An-
dersonvIlle, lurge lot; only $2,760,
easy terms, CHAS. E. CONE
REAI�
TY COMPANY. (19mnrlle)
FOR' SAL�SetDayton senles, cost
$137 50; will tok. $90; scales ale In
l!:ood condition. Se or wnte
ALTON
DANIEL, Pulaski, Ga. (19marltp)
FOR- SAL�6-room bungalow close
in on Grady street, Just off South
Main street, Inrge lot; only $1,500.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltc)
FOR -RENT-One six-room dwelling
WIth garage, garden, etc., 105 B.oad
.treet; open for occupancy by Feb.
15th. JIINTOJli BOOTH. (12feb-tfc)
OLD RELIABLE Virginia land' pIas-
ter; sold as m the past by D G.
Lee, Statesbom; call on Doy Akins,
Central of Georgia depot, for r1ehv­
cry.
(19mar4tp)
FOR SALE--34'h acres three mIles
southwest of Statesboro, dwelling,
barn nnd outbUIldings, good fencmg;
only $550 cash. CHAS. E. CONE
.REALTY CO (19marltc)
FOR SALE\-- 300 acres in B-tiliOch
county, 20 miles southwest Stntcs­
b010, dwelling, bUTn and timber lund;
for gUlck . ale only $l,650. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (19marltc)
RECLEANING elIminates poor tYJle
seed; dclmting makes seed pJant
uniformly, and come np quick; disln­
feetlng protect.s seed during germina­
tion. STATESBORO GINNERY.
(19mar3tc)
FOR SALE-A t no extra cost .
HOLSUM BREAD that's FLA­
VOR-RANGE BAKED .. and voted
BEST by THOUSANDS! Remem­
ber! Don't say bread .. say HOI�
SUM! (19marlt)
FOR S .....LE-557 acres, 225 in culti:
vatlon, located mne m11c8' north
iTom Rocky FOTd, neUT \VoodcIiff, two
dwelhngs, bUTns and other outbulld­
in!!s; only $10. per aCl e. CIIAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (19marlte)
OUR COTTONSEED clealllng, clehnt-
ing, tTeatlng service operates every
day, experienced opcru tors to glvc
you best service- pOSSible. Bayne-Cook




FOR SALE-I,60-acre farm two mIles
from CIty, 125 acres in cultlvatlOn,
good dwelling, one tenant house,
barns and othel outbuildings, good
I'md; MO per acre. CHAS E. CONE
UEALTY CO (l9marl1tc)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartmCl:I
"nth prIvate bath, now vacant, foul­
room apaTtment wlth pllvate b&.th
vacant ApTil 1st, both on glolmd fiOOI
corner Jones avenue and College
street, near school' G W BIRD
(19mm'2tp)
FOR SALE-7p-acre farm one mJle
'lut, c10se to coJlege, on Pembroke
hlgh�vay, small dwelline, 40 or 50
aCf'es 1n cultivation, balance In tim­
ber, good place for home neal city;
<mly $35 per (LeTO. CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO. (19marIlc)
PRE!'lCRIPTIONS-We have a com-
bined record of fifty ye�rs filling
prescriptlons. Wc II now how and cn.
save you money Try us with your
next one. Ask your doctor. FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO , phone 2. P. G. Frank_
lin (3:; years), G. L. Prescott (15
MORGAN-WARNOCK
Of Interest to then many
f1'leIU)s
in Georgia, Tf4nnessce nnd \Vashmg­
ton, D. C., IS the marriage of
Miss
Alene Moran nnd Enslg'n Jumes M.
Warnock, both at prescnL of
Wash­
ington, D C. The wedehng took place
\Vedncsduy evenmg, MaTch 11,
at 7
o'clock, 10 the FJ'uncls Asbury
Meth­
odist church 10 Wash1Ogton, Wlth
the
Rev. Robin Gould, pastor o[ the
church, offlCiat.ing.
The bride is the daughter of T. ,}.
Moran and the late Mrs. Moran, of
Frunklin, Tenn. Aftel' her gl'uduatlOn
from Frankhn HIgh School she at­
tended the State Teachers College at
Mul"free bo'ro, Tenn, nnd later he
did .ecretarial work at Vanderbilt
UniverSIty for two yClll s. 'For
the
pust year she has been connected
with
the De]lartment of Agricultul al Con­
sumer's Council at \Vashtngton, D. C.
She chose as he)' wedding dress a
sky blue sdk with navy
accessories.
She wore a cor!:.inge '(}f white OIChlds.
The groom ,. the oRly son of 1I1rs.
Acquillu Warnock and the late
Bur­
bel' Come Warnock, of t.hlS place and
Albany. He g""luatec from
Vander­
hilt University III 1937 and has been
a statistician In the slate deparl­
ment of public welfal'e fol' sevel'a}
years. His headquarters were
in
Atlanta and Albany <lUling hiS sel'V­
Ices as statistiCIan. A few
months
ago he took the
officel:::i t,'nlllmg
and I'eceived his commISSion of en­
sign in the Ul1Ited States nnv'al re­
CQUI'se at NOl'thwcstelTl UOIvel sity
serve. He IS now on duty at Wash­
Ington, D. C., navy yard In the bomb
disposal Unit.
1'he bl Ide's only a ttendnnt ,"vas
M,ss Ellld Gl'een, of Lake CIty, S
C, She WOl'e a gold colored crepe
(iT'css With navy nccessories.
Tpe groom's best man was Collll1s
DUI ham, a COUSin of Ensig-n \Val­
nock, of \Vashmb"i.on, D. C.
rrhc mllSIC was rendered by Law­
I('nce F'tellclt'. lie played Schubcll's
SCI'cnp,de and Lelbcstl <ium berol e the
wedding' manh
Thc·ch1l1t.:h was dl'cOJatcc\ In feIns,
palms Hnd cut (lowen;.
Aftel a wedding trip to Atlantal
illooldet and PJankhn, Tenn .. the
young cOllpl� WIIJ make thl.'Il' home nt,




The Wa.nock 4-1'1 club met Monday,
lV1alch 16, at the st:hool house Plans
v. el'e made fol' our clothing ploJects.
Several girls repoTted thaI they are
wOl'klng on theil' projects already 1n
order to keep up all th,ough the year
A t our next meeting ever'Y membel
WIll bl ing some tyPQ of gal mcnt fOI
H8s1stance In her spec1.11 problem;;;
whlch she finds as she cuts her gar.
ll1ent� this month
GRACE TANNER, Ueportel'
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1942.
At a recent meeting of the
board
of trustees, MT Parrish was
re-elect­
cd us supenntcndent of our
school
for the school term of 1942-43.
Mr.
Par-rish has been connected
WIth the




H IS efftciency and executive ability
are known throughout the county,
and
his many friends In this community
are glad he has been assigned
this
duty for the coming year.
The seniors are almost. ready to
beg-in WOTkIng on their
senior play.
They have chosen for this year
11
comedy in three acts entitled
"Aunt
Cindy Cleans Up."
The P.-T.A. IS urging all patrons
who Will to come to the borne
econom­
ics building each Wednesday
after­
noon und sew f6t the Red Cross.
On Fr-lduy night, March 20, the
Parent-Teacher Association 18 spon­
sorrng a chicken supper
Mrs. J, A.
Wynn and �hss Nell Vann
are III
charge, Supper win be served
from
8 until 10 o'clock in the home econom­
ICS bUllchng. Plales will be thirty­
(ive cent.s cacho The pUbhc is cor­
dially inVIted.
Middleground News
The Chamber of Commerce of
Statesboro IS to be the guest of the
M.ddleground P.-T. A. Freday mght,
March 20th
We nrc trying to beautify OUr
school ground by some of the grades
staTl..mg flower gardens.
,The Sixth grade and t.helr teacher,
Mrs. Ogle"by, arc very !;Iud to have
their room painted.
Those making 100 in spelhng in the
fifth grade are Lemuel Deal, Carol
Hendrix and Theo Oglesby.
Those making 100 III spelhng for
the past week III the third grade
are
BIll Strlllger, W.lbur Smith, Bonme
McGlamery, Betty LOll 1'<h tchell , Bob­
by Phllhp�, KItty Deal and Rex MIl­
ler
We arc glad to know thut Herbert
Deal ,. uble to be up after an extend­
ed illness.
Those a!lendlng the dlstrlct P.-T
A. counCIl at Springfielsl Saturday
were Mrs. Fred AklllS, Mrs. T. N.
Oglesby, Mrs. Fate Deal, and Mrs.
Max Edenfield.
Miss Ahce Jo Lane spent the
week end III Metter as the guest of
Anne Kimbrough and whIle there at­
tended the Primitive Bnptist meet­
Ing
?\1.isses Carolyn Gooden and Norma
Lamer spent the week end as guests
of M ISS Dorothy Deal.
Mary Joe Harville was a VJSltOl
at
school Monday
19frs. Grady Hodges 'and Mrs. F. G.




In Great Britam the goveTnment
is ul'ging thnt. informatIOn service be
more and mOI'e emphasized snd de­
veloped, and that hbrllrles be made
officla,l bUlealis of lnformatton, These
hbl'aties have reorgamzed thell' !ierv­
Ices to meet the increased wartime I
needs. ISimilar plans aTe being worked
out throughout the Ulllted State. to I
assist In the natlOnul defense PIO-,
glam. I
III �'ebruary the Bulloch Count)' 1
Libl'UI y wns chosen by the Georgia;
LlblUl'Y CommiSSion and the Amen-Iclln Library ASSOCIatIon as one ofthe war mformatlOn centel'S of Geor­
gll\' As a result the hbrary hus been I
placed on mUlling hsts fOI evCl y I..ype I
of wal' IOfol matlOn available to the
I
U S, Citizen. A gTeat pOI tJOn of the
hbr"ry book budget is belllg spent
f.ot' books pertulnlng to the present
world Situntion
Did )'OU know that there \V11l be
a shortage of 50,000 students nUl ses
10 1942, that the maJol shortage of
teachers I� expcd.cd to eXIst In voca­
tional educntlon, mdustnal :\1 ts, vo­





j'ound III youI' public ltbrnry 01 on
lhe bookrnoblie, both of which aTe
stat! ed by W]'A peTRonnel
The hbJtll'Y I� anxIous to assls\.
any agellcle:s as well as IndIViduals 10
securing mJol matlon on natIOnal de­
fen.5e.
New books on the IIltemntlonal Slt­
untlon ate as follows: "Today's Ec­
onolnlCS/' H,lrold S Slonn, "The Fleet
Today," Kendall BllnnJO�, "OlH Fu­
Lllrc III Asm," Robert .A.,ula Smith,
"1\ly Native Land," Anna LOUIse









Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis
VISited MTS. L. M. Harvey and
Mrs. Howell
relatives in Savannah F'riday.
DeLoach, of Pembroke,
were dinner
Ray Hodges WlI<! the dinner guest guests
of 1Ilr. and Mrs W. J
Davis
Sunday of Devaughn Roberts.
Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs, Allen Proctor were
Dayton Anderson, 01 Savannah,
was
business VIsitors In Savannah
Satur- the dinner guest of hIS parent.s,
My.
day
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson,
and
Delmar J-1ol!ingsworth wns the Iarnily Sunday.
guest of Mr and Mrs.
Leon Hollings- ),Ir and Mrs.
Cecil Brown and Mrs.
worth Sunday,
Windell Lanier, of Savannah,
were
,MT. and· Mrs. Dock Aki'lS and sen,
dinner gueats <.Of Mr, and
Mrs. O. H.
Darwin, were dinner guests
of "Ir. Hodges Sunday.
and Mrs. Reed Davis Sunday.
ltIr and Mrs. Conrad
McCorkle and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M elton and
ehil- 80n, �f Savannah, are spending a few
drcn, of Savannah, were
week-cu-I days With their mother,
l\{rs. A. C,
guests of IIlrs. W. S.
Nesmith McCorkle, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan
Lamer and
children wore dinner guests of Mr. Janrily
and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
La­
and Mni. W. J. DaVIS Sunday.
nier and daughter attended the
horse
Mrs. C. J. Martin lind children
races in Reidsville Sunday.
spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Burnsed and
John G. Helmuth, near Claxton,
children and E. G. Shumans
were
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
spend-the-day guests Friday with
H. C. Burnsed and :famJly.
Mr and Mrs. GlIns Futch, Ul Sa"an-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey MaTtin and
Mr
nl1h
and Mrs. J, C. Martin and Hon, Dray-
fus, went to Glennville
Sunday after­








mother, Mrs. Z. T Bennett,
Saturday.






were dinner guests of Mrs. A.
C. Mc­
Corkle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wh.te
and chil­




Mrs. Harper ller and children,
of Poo­
ler, were guests Sunday
of Mrs. W. P.
Keel.
) Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier
had as
their guests Sunday all o:f their
chil­
dren and their families. These
were
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Anderson
and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Haygood




We wish to thank our many
friends
who expressed their sympathy in
our
dark hour of trouble. May God bless.
each one,







WHY PAY MORE When You Can Buy
the Best for less at little Star Market
STEAK, lb. 29cTenderRound
Fane"
Select Loin Steak, lb. 27c







I ),1 I20c I
Bl'WIket
Stew, lb.
Chuck ROAST, lb. 21c
Smoked






Country Sly Ie Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, lb. 25c
FISH! FISH! FISH!










































o K. 1'1,,10 or IodIZed





WALDORF 3 rolls 13c Ji""Tesb
Ca uliflower' 2 lbs.
3 Cor 15c and 1 Cor Ie
KAD0TA BREAKFAST FIGS
LIBBY 3 8-oz. cans 25c
25c




COFFEE 2 I-lb. bags 41c Fancy Valenclo (216's)
Oranges, 2 dozen 37cDouble-Flesh Gold Label
COFFEE 2 I-lb. bags 49c
19c
BARTLETT PEARS
LIBBY No.2 can 19c
JUlCy Heavy (64's)
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Carr·Bunde Pains =�fuI:= =O�Af.a'�T I PORTAL POINTS I
By KERMIT It- CARR
Mrs. Harold Hendrix entertained
National and International National Discussion Contest her bl"l(lge club Tuesday.
Problems Inseparable From To Award South American M,·3. H. G. McKee
VIsited her son,
Local \Velfare of Today Tour To Six Winners Vernun, at Camp Stewart Sunday.
"We are now shutbing down. Good- Atlanta, March 16.-Student
lead- The Thursday Sew in!: Club will be
bye uxtil better times. Long live the CI'S from colleges
lind universtties entertuined by Mrs. G. T. Gal d Thurs.
queen!" throughout the southeast
--,ill discuss day.
These cOlll'age_ous, defiant words
ways of uuprnvmg Pan-American re-
MISS ElIzabeth Cone vlsited her
were the last spoken to the world by lations during
a 1 egtona! extempore
1l10thCI at Stilson Saturday and Sun­
the official Dutch broadcasting sta-
disCUSSIOn contest in Atluntu next day.
tion at Bandoeng, the CIty which was
month. 'Tentative d.lte for the con- MISS
Annabelle Caldwell spent the
iuade headquarters for the Alhcd
test is April 14, to coincide WIth Pan-
week end with her parents at Beards­
command III the Netherland East
American day. Five other regional
Ville,
Indies, after Batavia was lost. At
tournaments will be held in other Mrs
G. W Turner visited IIfr. and
the time they were spoken, the Ja- parts
of the nation. Winners of these
Mrs Elmo Mallard III Savannah last
panese troops were 111 the suburbs,
contests Will be delegates to a nation-
week
and It was clear that Java, one of
al conference in \Vashingtoll tn May
Jack \Vynn, of 'reachers College,
the most important of Pacific poai-
and this summer will be conducted spent the
week end with his parents,
tions, was now securely in the harsh
on n tour of the Amorican republics,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn.
A popular song of today is "I Don't hands of Hirohlto's brown legions.
If traveling conditions permit.
Lonnie and Mike Alderman, of Sa-
Want Tg Walk With You." Before Another all-important area had fallen
More than 400 colleges and univer- vannnh,
were guests of their parents
the present tire shortage the young to the enemy-an ellClny which, in aities
this month al'e I>urtlclpating' Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman,
Sun­
people wel'e saymg, 'HI Can't Ride only three months of war, has made
in district meets to select speakers day.
Without You, Bubr." lllcredible progress. In those three fo,' tho regipnal
tournament. In O. car W.Il)�J.TlS, of Akron, Ohio,
News Flash! "Japanese govern- months, the Ulllted Nations had tak- GeorglU,
tile "aistrlet contest wlll be and
John and Robert WIlliams, of
ment IS wilhng to pay high wuges en major defeat after major defeat.
held at WeslQyan College 111 Macon Flynt, Mich,
vi..lted their father, W.
for meehamcs, l'egardless of nallon- All they had to comfort them was the
on March 21 or March 28.
J_ Williams, dUrlng the wcck.
nlity." Reason: They need some- knowledge that the en�my had paid Other states partielpatlllg
in d,s- Mrs. Harold Willcox, of Augusta,
one to repair their war rnacillne whIch a big price fOl' hi victories III men,
tJ'lCts meets to determine Wlimers. f.or is,sf>cnding some time With her par­
is suffermg 1\ lot of wear and tear ships and materials of \Val',
the I'egional match In Atlanta are cnts. Her husband, who is
with the
these days. The story of the loss of Java la
A"]�b.lUa, Mississippi, Flomtu, Ken- U. S. cavalry in Alabama, joined her
I stood near a taxI stand for two the old story-the sto,'y that is per-
tucky, West Virginia, Tennessee, 11- here for the week end,
hogrs &aturday lllght t1;yipg to get foctly eXI>ressed III the phrase, "too
linois, Louisiana and North and Soutl< St. Sgt. James CccII Brown has
a cab. But men III uniform-soldIers, httle and too late." The Dutch de-
Carolina. retumed to Selma, Ala., where be is
sailors, marines, etc.-had a definite fendel'S fought extl'emely well. So
Purposc of the contests is to stim- stationed in the air corps, after a ten-
1)riority. It was only aftel I wfonn· dId the hundful of AmerIcan and
ulate interest and diSCUSSIOn In Pan- days furlough WIth his parents and
ed one taxi drivel' I had on a "ullIon 1 Anzacs who \VeJ'C With them. The
Amel;can affairs, especially on ques- relatIves here. During his furlough
SUIt" Ulht I succeeded in gettlllg a Ulllted NatIOns' naval llnd all' umts
tions of improving Latm-AmerlCan Ill3 friends gave hIm ._ fish fry on
' cab to tske me to where [ wanted to dId all and more than could be ex-
l'elatlOn, and the good neIghbor [loli- Tuesday ll1ght a( the Brown home.
go. peeted. The odds were simply too
cy. The conte.ts are being spOllsor- The Woman's ML'lslOnary SocIety
great. The in.tial aIr supremacy
cd by the Office or Co-Ordinator of of the BaptISt church met at the
possessed by the defendel's at the be-
fnter-Amerlcan Affairs, and havt!' the home of Mrs. A. 1 Bowen Monday
glnnlllg of thl! actIOn, was SOOI1 lost
endorsement of President Roosevelt. aftel'noon. The following program
--Japoll is stlld to have thrown 4,OOQ
HI am convinced." the PreSident was pl'esented; DevotIOnal, Mrs.
Atlanta, March 16 (GSP.-It's fun- planes, the largel' I>a.·t of her entn',
wrote, "that it is more important ,fohn Saunders; "The Things That
ny how a war breeds
rumors-and all Cor'ce mto battle. The little Dutch
than ever that the people. and par- Are Just," Mrs. Bowen; "Illjustice,"
th I·
.
th t fleet was almost entirely destroyed
ticularly the students In our colleges Mrs. AIel( Woods', "The Path of Jus'-
IS war per laps IS worSe In U and univet'sltles. be encou'ruged fll�ely
respect than others gone on before.
III brave and darmg operatIOns
to assemble nnd discuss our commOn
Lice," Mrs, George Turner; "[njustlce
Take that statement given out the
against a fUl' hu'gel', flU' more pow- bl d h I
ifl Amerlca/' Miss Jeanette DeLoach;
erful Jap fleet. On the ground, In-
pro Qms. Indee t IS IS one of t
Ie "JustICe to the Negro," Mrs. Oscar
Qther day by Stnte WlIdhfe Conllllls- vader troops outnumbered the de-
[reedoms that we arc dctermllled to Turner; "Thlllk Ju.stly lind Act Just-
fenders tt'oll1endously, and thClr
defend." Jy," Mrs, RC1"hert Stewart; song,
equipment was far bette I' Japan
Chairman of the regIOnal contest "AmerIca, the Beautiful," Ptlrs, H, C.
landed seven to ten dIvisions, of about
en Atlanta is Professor Edwlll T. Bland.
10,000 men each, on the Island Most
Martin, of EIl'lory UniverSIty, chair-
nllpo·tont of all, the defende.·s re-
man of the debate council. He will BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
celved only n tIthe of the aId they
be aSSIsted by, II large number of FOR THE COMING WEEK
expected from the Umted States.
sponsors, IIlcludlng ciVIC and state
Where will Japan strIke next '/ The I_e_ll_d_e_l·s_. _
Austrahuns expect they WIll be lll- "ARISTOCRATIC PIGS" BE
vaded, as well as subJected to all' at- A,T WARNOCK SCHOOL
tackl and are preparing fot' a' last
dItch stand. Rumors are that BItler
IS working to persuade the Japunese
to aid him by attacking RUSSia
thro�gh Mllnchul'lu. Many nn au­
thority is conVinced that an attack
<Hl the west coast of the U. S is well
up on the Jail military calendul'-an
attack that InlC'ht even ussume the
scope of an attempted Hlvnsion.
Whatever happens, It IS cieRI' that
the United Nations will/ suffer more
hard blows unless and untll' it IS pos­
Sible to send gIgantic Iquantltles of
I>lanes,' we'spons, supplies and me'n to
the, k.ey points. il\ th� !i'aClfic. The
In�t few months have IHovlded a tel'­
l'lble example of the futIlIty and
waste of fightlllg buttles w.th only
"token" forces
Here In Amellca, Ill'oductlon is gct�
tlllg lllto Illgh geal' But all the
planes ilnd tanks anel guns III the
world ure useless unless they can be
sent to the battlefronts. Thus, our
Will' pl'oblem IS largely a sluppmg
problem It IS clear thut ship out­
put must be speeded up fast. It
must
do more thun offset t'he toll taken
by enemy submal'ines and surface
raiderS-It mu�t ful' exceed It. Esti­
mutes say that ten tons of materml
of val'IOUS kinds muS5t be shIpped fot
every sold IeI' 10 u completely mech­
dnlzed urllt. That tndicdtes the colos­
sal Shlp-bulldlllg job we have ahead.
ln� thiS connectton, It IS slgOlficant
that the enemy IS concentrating his
naval attacks on tankers. It IS said
that troop sillps have been dehbelute­
Iy passed by submarines on the
search for the vessels which carry
thnt buslc sinew of war-oil. That
IS cel't:unly logICal Expol ted 1111'
and nilval strellgth must be accom­
panied by limitless quantities of fuel
If It '" to be effective. Tanker losses
!iO far huve been dangerously hlgh­
new production IS not adequate.
1:11e lesson IS clear \\'e must have
more efficiency and fe::;s politiCS.
CI technical jobs to replaCe some of
Tltel'e must be hUI del", more pl'oduc-
the mell called by the at'rMed !orces,
tlve work. No one need doubt the would hit evelY worker, every m­
quality of Untted Nations' troops. come gl'OUp.
I
They have demonstrated theu' valor It.s probable that .ome system
tnne and agulll. They SImply haven't wllI be deVIsed for collecting part of
been given the tools the job demands. the IIldividua'l income taxes on a
weekly or monthly baSIS. This can
Best guess nO\V IS that the new be done through a payroll tax. Rea-
tteasul'y-pl'oposeci" tc,{x bill, which son (01' It IS �bvlous: Many taxpay­
would double lIlcome taxes in the CIS Simply doo't have the money
n11adle income bracket' and Impose a when annu'�1 t.ax bills
- fall due, and
101lg list of inc�eases 'in-'commodlty thu�presen1s t�e' treusury l'itb a dlf-
I and excise taxes,.,WJH not ,pass 'm ItS ficult and expensive
collection prob-
original form. lem, :.
�' ,
In the opi�lion of mq,��,. the
bill Don't be syrrrised if �oru�_Kind of
' . S"
"
does riot go fal' enough. '.nto low�r fll.rc�d s�y!ngs system is, ..�o ad?pt-
. Wiscoqsin ta1:e Chee'jle, l�: '2!).c,
lllCQme braekej;.." In addItIon, sentl- ed m time..' Upder' it everyone wauld
in,'-lit fOr a" gel!�ral sales tax, on I be requirad to .Pllt' a" 'definite -per- STEA:'K;· ib�
, 3�
everythlllg except foods, IS unques; centage of their il.eome in 'io\>l)l'II-
_. _"
.tionaWygro�ng Th�ta��wu�� m�t bondL
._. I����������������������������������������������
'FH(JRSDI\.¥", 'MAR�H 19, 1942.
•
Now that we are having to depend
on bicycles for a great portion of
our local transportation, I guess we
would say that bicycles arc "wheels
of destiny."
The big typewriter companies are
being converted mto factorlCs for
manufacturing machine gUlls and bul­
lets. Perhaps they could combine the
two and tYPe a Jap name on each
bullet,
The nation may not be m favor of
branch banking generally, but we are
ure the people would be willing to
establish "blood" banks wherever
they can be of service.
Coastal Fishing Boats
Not Being Hi-Jacked
, sioner Zacl, D. Cravey, for example.
He said enemy submarines have been
hi-jacklllg fishing boats off the coast
of GeOl'gul-that III one or two in-
8tnnces Georgia shnmp boats have
been stopped by submarines, depl ived
of theIr ent11'e supply of 011 and gas­
olme, and left st ...nded. He said
he did not know how far the hI-jack­
ed fishmg boats were off the shore,







Monday, Mar 23-Brooklet, 10:30
to II 00; Leeficld commul11ty and
school, II 15 to 1:00; Arcola, 1:00
to 1.30.
Balentine's" Aristocratic Pigs" WIn
appear In the Warnock school audi­
torium 011 Thursday, lrfarch 26, at
8:00, under the sllonsol'ship of the
Warnock P.-l'.A. The public IS ex­
tended a cordial invltatlOn and IS
Tuesda.y-West SIde community,
lO:30 to 1:00; school, I 15 to 2:00.
"
ImmedIately after that story wa�
publicized, E. M. Lipscomb, secretary
of Coastal Woods and Waters, lnc.,
an aSSOCiation of sportsmen and com­
merCial fishermen, gave out a state-
.
ment III Savannah to the effect that
pl'omlscd a full evemng of clIJoyrnent
and fun. Extl'a seats are bClllg put
III all avat)oble space so as to acco.m-:
mod�te as many people as pOSSible,
No advance III admission pl'iaes. See







all such 1'epOI ts are absurd. He ex­
plulned that GeorgIa coastal waters
for seven Illiles out are no more than
30 feet deep�too shllllow for sub­
marines-and that shl'iml) fisherl'll£m
do not operate mor'e than seven miles
,off shore. Besides thn,t, he sald,'su"b­
munnes do not surface during the
�
daylight hours, \Vhrn shrImp opeTa­
tions are carried on, He added, "I
lllen hsted on thei,. rolls to the fann­
er and I.hen It would be up to the
fanner and the applicant to agt'ce
on tho detads of the trude.
bilked with leading commcl'clUl fish­
ermen all along t.he coast from Sa­
vannah to St. Ml11-Y'S by telephone
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MCK YOUR PONnA( DEALER FOR, FU� DETAILS
•
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•
FOR RENT-Four-room allartment,
unfurnished; 129 corner East Main
street nad Zetterower avcnue. MISS
ADDIE PATTERSON. (19febltp)
SEWING-Competent seamstress de-
sires work; invite tho ladies of
Statesboro to give me un opportuni­
ty, and I guarantoe satisfaction. MRS.
DEAN RUSHING, at Stubbs store
on West Main street. (12murltl')
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF
STATESBORO
'
Books arc now open for the re­
coipt of 1042 tax returns, 'and �II
close on May I, 1942. Return. re­
quired in order to secure personal
property exemption allowed by law,
Please make your returns at once.
February 24, 1942.
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
,.' . '''d''
·M,· Frankllll stated that they w�re
employirtg a man to deal with plac­
mg labol' entll'ely and that an office
would be OJlened In Stutesboro
ivy Andersonl as a representative
of the selective serVice, stuted that
they wei e doing all Within their pow�
el' to aVOid mterfcl'ence With needed
\ lit
















24-lb. bag _ . 79c
48-lb. bag $1.58
fal m labol', pal ticularly the techlllcal
tl'allled labol'. However, MI'. Ander.
son stated tllal they WC1'C assigned a
quot.n of men to dlaft for armed serv
ICe from tllliC to time and that 10
a county like Bulloch where most
of the people live on the farm, It
was nccefisal'Y fot' them t.o draft farm
labol. He added that the board trIed
2c
Large CELERY, stalk 5c





to weIgh each man separtely aa to
where he would be of most serVIce
befor. draftUlg them. The board
feels that cCl'tain men arc needed
'T:H,E A.NSLEY
25c I Large BANANAS, lb.
PURE'LARD
I-LB. PKG, 15.
2-LB. PKG_ : 29c
<!-LB. PKG. .59c
Fresh
Carrots or Beets, bunch
mOl'c here dh the farms to produce
adequate food and feed crops and to
pi odllce the CI'OpS needea in the
war
effort.
Mr W.lklns advised Fred G. Blitch,
Pl'csldent of' the Farm Bureau, that
they would try to establish a school
hel e to train tractor drivers and oth-
OCTAGON SOAP or
POWDERS, 12 for 29c SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
Potted MEAT, 2 for 9c




Corn BEEF, 12-oz. can15c 21c
Dried APPLES, 12-oz. pkg. 15c
In thil, III in all othet> Dinkier
Hotell, the finelt in accom­
modationl and the higheet
efficiency' in le"ice i. I"p­
plemented by a warm cor­
diality and an air of linc.,.
friendlinelL
�
L. L. TUCKER. JR_. �
WILSON'S
Vie�na Sausage, 2 for
Heinz Baby Food, 3 for 20c













SI. Ch..,.••• NEW ORLEANS. L>t..
Andrew J.c'Clon
. . '. -, _ HASHVn:t.E. TENN.
O. H.",., _ .. GREENSBORO, 114. C.
S....",,"" . _ •• SAVANNAH. GA.
Aristocrat COFFEE, lb.
(Saine as Maxwell Hou�e)
Clover BUTTER, lb.




OlnllNG DINK UR. PRES.
3 ODD r.00n15 1" SDUIHERn HOTElS
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D. B. TUR}\'ER. Editor and OWDer
suuscnn-rro» $1.5{) PDR YEAR
IDDtered as eecoud-cluss matter
Mar")\.
23, 1906, at the poSlo(ticc ut
Btut ce­
�oro. Gn., under the Act of CODgTC6!
or March 3, 1879.
Pride in Manhood
EVERY YOUNGSTER who is classi-
fied as fit for the service of his
country in the present life-and-death
etruggle has cause to fuel pride in
that fact.
Standards established (or service
call for only those who arc physically
fit. Any young man within the age
limits who finds himself rejected, or
even deferred, is thereby branded ns
lacking in the highest qualifications
of manhood. That stamp upon his
record is not a thing in which to find
happiness. Strength and healt.h and
character make life worth whlle ; an
ailing body or mind is as a millstone
about one's neck. The youth who
goes before the examining board and
comes out with an OK accorded bim
ie to be envied; th youth who finds
himself rejected is to be pitied.
Every youth should rejoice in the
lact. that he is chosen-that his phy­
sique is sound, that he is recognized
as capable to defend his country in
its crisis.
dn the first World War we recall
from time to time having been pres­
ent when the local draft board was
passing upon the qualifications of
draftees. We recall that men of nar­
row chests, crippled limbs, diseased
bodies were excused from service;
we recall, also, to have been prescnt
one day when a father came in to
appeal for exemption for his son,
and he intimated willingness to pay
for exemption in cash. "We need
him badly at rome," said the fnther,
'land I am prepared to make it worth
yonr while to leave him with us, if
you understand what 1 mean." These
wore his blunt words in attempt> to
bribe the draft board. The young
ma� had the physical fitness, but he
was lack.ing, as was his father, in the
highest qualification of citizenship.
He wns seeking to evade a responsi.
bility which his country had called
upon him to perform.
The youngster wns refused ex­
emption, but the next week he went
to Savannah nnd entered n ship yard;
the government let him out of his
responsibility and paid him hi!,>tt
wages while others fought his bat­
tle for him.
till designing youngs"cTs carne in and Icluttered �p his situation; discour- In Statesboroaged, he IS about to t.hrow up the
sponge; this daughter leaves college Ch hin some eastern city, jumps on t.he •• ure es ..
train, rides west and suddenly comes
upon the scene with a gang of rough,
able-bodied men singing as they
march. She had gathered lhem from
the slums in some city us she rode
along, and she jumps into action at
the head of her father's failing op­
crntion and lifts him speedily back
on his feet. Muybe it is a lumber
camp in which the workmen
had
mutinied; maybe somebody has sown
seeds of discord which threatens dis­
uste+: this girl, bless her lovely hair,
knows what to do even without think­
ing; in a jiffy she has the axcmen
back on the job, every wheel is turn­
ing, trees arc fulling here nnd th re
---:and the situation is saved. As we
sit there, we wonder why they didn't
have girls like thut in our boyhood
day nd We wonder if it is uctuatly
safe to believe half you see on the
scr-een. Anyhow, if the old men and
young men of America should by any
chance fu i l to win the war now in
progress, there is yet the chance to
turn to the frowsy-haired heroines we
see on the scr cn-i r percha nee, there
are any such girls.
• •
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MORRISON-McELROY
Of exceptional interest is the an­
nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Beth Morrison, of Albany, for­
merly of A tlanta and Thomson, to
Dr. Joseph Dean McElroy, of Atlanta.
The marriage will be solemnized
April 12 at the Thomson Methodist Mrs. Dan Lester spent Saturday in FOR RECENT BRIDE SATELLITE CLUB
church in Thomson. Savannah. Mrs. Edgar Hooks, a recent bride, Mrs. lke Minkovitz was hostess to
Miss Morrison in the daughter of Miss Elizabeth Sorrier spent Sat- was honored with a miscellaneous the members of her bridge
club at a
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morrison, of urday in Savannah. shower Thursday evening at the home party Wednesday
afternoon at her
Statesboro. Her only sister is Miss Mrs. E. C. Oliver was a visitor in of Mrs. Leholmes Cail on Inman lovely suburban home. Spring
flow-
Anne Morrison, of Statesboro. Her I I ad bo dSavannah Saturday. street. Mrs. Cail used for decorations ers were I' ac a ut the home anbrothers are Frank Morrison, of Mrs. Roger Holland was B visitor gladioli, jonquils and narcissi. Bingo assorted sandwiches and a fruit drink
Statesboro, and Ensign J. Haygood in. Savannah .Saturday. and. the wedding. bell games .were
I
were served. For prizes defense
Morrison, of the United states Naval' Mrs.. Lanl'e Gruver, of Pembroke,' f ta b M F k M··played. Refreshments consisted 0 s mps were won y rs.' ran .1-
Reserve. Her maternal grandmother was u visitor.here_Wednesdny. chicken salad sandwiches, cookies and
kell high, Mrs. Hollis Cannon cut, and
is Mrs. Ben S. Holden, of Blairsville. George Hitt, of Savannah, was a punch. The hostesses were Mrs. Gail,
Mrs. Cohen Anderson low. Mrs. W.
ncr paternal grandmother is Mrs. J. visitor here during the week end. Mrs. ViI'gil Deal and Miss Marie Ann E.
Carter and Mrs. William Shear­
W. Morrison, of Palatka, Fla. Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover Blitch, Forty guests called between
ouse were presented dainty linen
Miss Morrison is wedily known in Brannen spent Saturday in Savannuh. 7 and 9 o'clock. Mrs. Hooks before
handkcrchiefs as guest gifts. Others
the state through her wO�'k both III I Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Verdie her marriage was Miss Mildrel Bran-, present were Miss Helen Brannen,
the educational ami recreational fields., Hilliard spent Saturday in Savannah. nen. Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. O. F. Whit-
S�e IS a graduate of the Thomson Bobby McLemore, of LaGrange, I man, Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs. ClaudHIgh School. Later she roc?1Ved her spent the week with his famJly here. ENTRE NOUS CLUB Howard, Mrs. Huius Cone and Mrs.
degree, bachelor of science l,n educa- Mrs. John Wilson, of Atlanta, was An attractive arrangement of nar-I
Bob Pound.
tion, from the Georgia State College th u -st during the week 0:( Mrs. cissi and violets decorated the
home
for Women at Milledgeville. While AI�eng �ikell. of M.rs. Glenn Jennings when she en- WARNOCK CLUB ..
, there· she was active in many extra Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent tertained the members of the






curricular activities. the week end with her mother, Mrs. Nous club nnd other guests making
club met Thul'sday.afterno at ��c





seph Monroe McElroy, Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. fl. H. Cowart and Stationery for high score prizes
went I Mrs. John Smith and ias s Ruby
the late Mr. McElroy. His only sis- Miss Carmen Cowart were visitors to Mrs. B. B.
Morris for visitors and and Lary Lee
Smith as co-hostesses.
tel' is Miss Mary Ellen McElroy, of . h' d to Mrs. J. M. Thayer for club. A
An interesting demonstration all tex-
Atlanta
In Savanna Sator ay.
dozen aladoli bulb for cut were won
tiles was given by Miss Irma Spears,
D M· EI tt ded th I I Miss Annette Franklin,
of Atlanta. � s h d t ti t A
r. c roy a en e sc loa s . h t by Mrs. Devane Watson. MI's. Jen-
orne emons ,I'll. on agen. pro.
of Fulton county and is a graduate of I
spent the week end With ,cr paren 5, nings crved a salad course. gram
on textiles wns presented by
..





Emory U.nIVerslty and the. �n�versl� Miss Marian Lanier, of Reidsville,
I' IS ntuc uth \Vaters, VISitors at
of Georgia School of Medicine, He IS •. ith h ts
TURKEY DINNER the meeting were Mrs. W. W. Edge
a member of Pi Kappa Phi, social' Ira- �ellt. �e ;eek ;n-:;Yi� Lei:. Jl8¥.n, Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. was and Ml's. Dim Blitch Sr. Mrs. Bliteh
t 't Th ta K P' medical





Mrs. Eaten Cromartie, who has
frat�rmty, :Ind the Fulton County headquarters in Fitzgerald, spent
ner during the week in honor of nutrition talk made here recently hy
MedICal Society, He IS now a mem- th week with her family here.
Miss Emlyn Simmons, of New York, Miss Lurline Collier. During tbe so-
ber �f the house staff of the. Georgia �iss Glad s Thayer, of Woodland,
who spent several days with her cial hour the hostesses served a salad
Baptlst Hospital and 15 a lieutenant h sk d t f her par family here. Guests
included mem- course with cookies and a fruit drink.
(. ). th M d' I C of th
was t e wee -ell gues a
-




e e lCa orps Cents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Thaye�. F'RENCH KNOTTERS
.Unlted Stat�s Naval Rese',"'e. Mrs. M M. Holland returned today
placed fol' Mrs. Horace Hagin, Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Addison was delightful
Aite.l' thOlr weddmg trIP lhe co,u- from a vi�it of several days with rel-
Rufus Simmons, Mrs. D. B. Turner,
hostess to the French Knotters at her
I II t t at 327
Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs. Homer
pc WI occ�py "n apar men atives in Ft. Valley and Ogl·ethorpe.
Parkway dnve, N. E., Atlanta. 'fl'. and M-. Lowell Mallard spent
Simmons Jr., Ml's. Ashton Simmons,
n ... Miss Sim-mons and Mrs. Homer Sjm�
the week end in Anniston, Ala., as mons Sr.
of guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mal-
lard. STEAK SUPPER
Members of the J.T.J. club enter-
•
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Thos. who attended the funeral
Jack White last Thursday from out
of town wore Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Mitchell 'and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas White and son and Mrs.
Linderman, of Pooler; Mrs. W. A.
Adams, Burton, S. C.; Mrs. Bernice
Strom, Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carter and little daughter, of





Stutesboroians going to Savannah
'last evening to hear the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra included Mrs.
Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney Sm;th,
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Miss Bertha
!Freeman, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier,
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. 'Floyd, Miss Brooks Grimes,
Miss Dorothy Brannen and :Miss
Juanita New.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXIUARY
Members of the Presbyterian Aux­
iliary enjoyed an all-day Bible study
during the week at the home of Mrs. SAFE IN LONDON
Fielding Russell. Mrs. W. W. Edge Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. M..
gave an interesting study of the book Mount will be interested to learn that
I PetN. A covered dish luncheon was they received a cablegram SaturdaJ
served and twenty ladies were pres! from their son, Eldridge Mount, an­
home Wednesday afternoon. Her ent. nouncing his safe arrival in London.
rooms were levcly with decorations of
. __
=-=.-----------:._--_:::,-------.-----
narcissi and gladioli. Guests sewed Ir-,;;;;;::;:;;--_. ,..
for th� Red Cross, and late in the
afternoon a chicken salad course was
served. Guests included Mrs. E. M. NOTICEltained with a steak supper Friday
evening at Lake View. The group
was cbaperoned by Mrs. F. A. Small­
wood, Mrs. Herbert Marsh and
Charles Logue. Members and their
dates were Betty Grace Hodges !lnd
Jim Watson, Hazel Smallwood and
Harold Powell, lFrances Groover alld
BENEFIT CLUB
Arnold Anderson, Julie Turller and·
Mesdames O. M. Lanier, W. W.
'John Darley, Vivian' Waters' and'
Sapp,,,PerclI Himes,'Le_tAlr .Stepge""'Ir. ,-'! �.._��
Lewell Akins, and Helen Marsh and n�mcr
Barnes and Davis Barnes and
Dell Pearson.
.
Miss Jessie Fields were members of
the'·Benefit club who met Wednesday
MATRONS CLUB IIjonling with M.rs. W. H. Robinson at
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. enter- he� home on Jones nvenUe and sewed
tained the Matrons club Tuesda)il'aft-. for the Red Cross. During the social
emoon. Guests sewed and knitted for I
hour the hostess served crackers and
the 'Red Cross. Mrs. Simmona served a'fruit drink .
a variety of sandwiches and a drink:
Guests were Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. D. B. Turner,
Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs. Joe G.
Watson and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
1'.'111 J 1IIIIIIUW .• I.U.l.Illlllllllllllllllllllll++ ...." 1+.fo".... t-+++tI
i �(\)<CITAlL, 'til ..�����ER��, lP'1EIm.�(\)WAIL I
!\ I I I I I J 1'1 J I J nil nTft.l'1 I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I U IT H-+++++++++ I I I I I I'Jj
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday Bridge
club and other guests were delight­
fully entertained Wednesday after­
noon by Mrs. Dun Lester. Her rooms
were decorated with daffodils, stock,
japonicus and other spring flowers.
Soup for visitor's high was won by
Mrs. Roger Holland and for club
high llrs. Frank Grimes was �iven a
tray containing assorted sauces. A
compact and comb set went to Mrs.
J. P. Fay for cut. Mrs. Lester served
LL chicken salad course with individ­
ual cakes and iced tea. Others play­
ing were Mesdames Ho�ace Smith,
Alfred D01'1nan, Frank Williams, Ed­
win Groover, George Bean, H. P.
Jones, Arthur Turner, Dan Burney,
Grover Brannen, E. C. Oliver, Bruce




model of shirred Tag a I
made irresistible by sheer
beauty of line. The wid ..
ribbon facing forms a con­
trasting halo. The crown is




,War a Job For Youth
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10 :15. Sunday school. A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11::30. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. R. H. Orr, of Vidalia, Ga.
The congregation wil1 meet imme­




3 :30.' Sermon by Rev. George
Akins, or Savannah.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; a class
for every one.
11:30. Morning worship. Cornmun­
ion on the first Sunday morning in
each month.
7:00 p. m. Young people's service.
8:00 p. m. Evening service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
services.
The pnstor will be glad to see any
one at any time nbout the prohlems
of IiIe.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ain't Seen Nothin' Yet
C. M. COALSON, Minister
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. a. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30. Worship service; sermon by
Dr. T. W. Tippett, of Atlanta.
7:00. Training Union; Junior, In­
termediate story hour.
8:00. EveninJ! worship, aermon by
Dr. Tippett.
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
:. G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing a 8:00.
Let's go to church! God is tbe one
power who cnn transform our sinning,
suffering world and make it make
sense. Let's worship Him and find
His will.
PERSONALLY we are pacifist•.
Sometimes in our calmer moments
we bef'ear ourselves that what we
fondly call pacifism may be mistaken
for cowardice, But anyway, we are
conscientiously opposed to unneccs­
Rary noises and a rough time. We
wish those people who started out
trying to drive us into oblivio'n hadn't
started that way; we wish those oth­
ers who have sinct! joined in the nt�
tempt t.o destroy us would wake up
and realize they have misjudged our
capacity and our determination. We
stand ready t.o do our utmost to de­
fend our present status and to deal
as occasion demands with those ene·
IN NAVAL RESERVE
DR. D. L. DAVlB
. JA,MES W_ JOHNSTON, Manager
Notiee To Debtors aad Creditor. Notiee to Debtors .ad CrecJiton;
GEORGIA-Ballach ConAty.
All creditors of the eetate of Wil.
liam Wesley Ne.wsome, late of Bul­
loch county, deceased, are he!-eby
notified to render in their demanda to
the t1ndersigned according to law,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate arc required to make immediate
payment to me.
This 'Mareh 7th, 1942.
Mrs. Mittie Newsome Cbestar,
Admr. Estate Wm. Wesley
Newsome, Deceased.
GEORGIA-Builoc:h Cot1nty.
All persons having claims against
the estate of B. O. Bryan, late of
Builach cOunty, deceased, -are notified
1.0 present same to the t1ndersigned
wilhin the time prCS<.'ribed by law,
and persons indebted t<> said estate
will please make prompt payment to
the undersigne<L










We resJHlC;�{!lUy solicit your futln't! bU8iness
and assure you of the same excellent service aod
lI'oriunanship that you have received in the past.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood an­
nOUDC(' the engagement of their
daughte!', Katherine Alice, to Wil­
liam Lee Wilkinson Jr., of Atlanta,
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilkinson,
of Bainbridge. The wedding will take
place at an early. date.
Although ('iIe management of Thackston's Dry
Cleaners has changed hands, we wish to notify
the public that the entire personnel has been re­
tained, the dry cleaning department under th.e
supervision. 0' Melvin Robinson, who bas been
with Thackston's for the past ten years, and the
alterations and ladies' and children's wearing ap_
parel department under the supervision of Mrs.
Melvin Robinson, who is considered one of the best






all over the South
Following is the program for tbe
union meeting to be held at Friend­
ship Baptist church Sunday, M"",h
29th, bEginning at 11 o'clack:
Dea�"n O. L. McLemore.
The .Anti-Christ Advance in .....m ... -
ica-B. F. Rooks.
Sermon-R.... L. A. Kelly.
Dinner.
Devotional--L. J. Swintc>n.
Arc God's Co..enan� Abc>ut to
FulJilled ? -E. 1.. Barrir.<>n.
CIll) America be Saved ?-C.
Co&leon.
. A,ru9",n.
Maybe our women hHve taken more
liberties than seern" modest in the
e:Aj)osure of the.ir pen;ons, bot we
shrinlt frOIn Itetting into the matter
of clothing c<tl1trol, fearing we "ain't I





Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gould an­
nounee the birth of a son Friday,





Mrs. J. J. Folk entertained with a
lovely PUl'ty at her home Friday aft­
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Gus 'I'ruugh,
bel', of Augusta, week-end guest of
Mrs. Donnlfl Putney. A black-out
lantern for high score wns received
by Mrs. Bernard IIIcDougald, a nov­
elty vase for low went to Mrs. George
Lanier, soap for cut was won by Mrs.
H. D. Everett, and a bubble bath as
guest gift was presented to Mrs.
Traughber. Refreshments consisted of
a salad course and icc tea. Others
playing were Mrs. Donald Putney,
Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Gordon Frank­
lin and Mrs. Robert Bland.
.
Mr. and Mr•. J. S. Murray and
daughters, Ann and Jaquelyn, spent
the week end with relatives at Lou­
isville.
Mi.s Onrolyn Brown, who teaches
in Durham, N. C., spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EV,ans and
daughter, Anne,.� of Sylvania, were
guests Sunday'of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grimes.
Miss Evalyn Simmons has return­
ed to New York after a short visit
with her mother, Mrs. Homer Sim­
mons Sr.
Bud Tillman and Jack Tillman
visited in Savannah Friday and Sat­
urdny'as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Waters Jr.
Roger Holland Jr. bas returned to
Atlanta after spending the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland Sr.
M iss Henrietta Tillman has return­
ed to Atlanta after spending several
weeks with bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Tillm.. n.
Mount and Mrs. Pearl Brndy, and
m'embers of the club present were
Ml's. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen, Mrs. Loren Durden, Mrs.
Ben Deal and Mrs. C. E. ConI!.
$395
BRADY'S Dept. Store'
Ladies' Wear Second Floor
Dr. L. N, HuD', of Atlanta, specialist in Eye Refrac­
tions for over thirty years, will be in Statesboro for one
day only, Friday, March 27th. Office Jaeckel Hotel.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
VISITED IN SYLVANIA
Mr. and IIIrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. Mrs. J. L. Jobnson and
her guest,
of Savannah, and Cpl. Lyman Dukes,
I
lIrs. P. H. B. Dt1dle�, of Jacksonville,
of Camp Stewart, were week-end spent Friday with Mrs. Emory
Bran-
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Lester Eden- nen at Register. I
field Sr. and Mrs. Dukes. Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. S. W.
James Cowart, of Camp Stewart, Lewis, Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs.
spent the week end with his family Scott:;f.ormed(a pa�y spending /Satur"
ber 'nDd Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James day 'i� Sava�nah."
. _
......i.:..... £
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart Mrs. Edward Laverne, of Ch"rles­
and Kennet.h Cowart attended a fam- ton, S. C., has beea spending several
ily reunion at the home of Mrs. E. M. days with Mrs. Sidney Smith and
Cowart at Collins. other relatives here.
jill's. G. W. Hodges had as guests M J L M thews a;d daughters
during the week end Mr. and Mrs. M rsT· I' ad'
a
Do_ � s Wal.-':'
. .
dd rs.
am' ge .n....usey, .mr . t.C.l
Harry T: Thurman and son, Bu y; Aldred Jr. and Miss M!lry Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulcher, Mr. and
were visitors in Savannah Satu�day.
JdrR. Perman Anderson and chtldren, .
Joyce and Lindsey, all of Savannah,
Misses Zulu Gam!"age, Hattle
and Sgt. Gene L. Hodges, of Camp
Powell and Sara Hall spent the �eek
Stewart.
end i� Macon, wb�re .thc.y w�e ,lOm-.
·Rev. and MI·s. H. L. Sneed had as
cd by Mi,s Lucile Hlggmbotham, of
their .week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Albany.
. ,.
Henry Sneed Jr. and Heru)' 3rd, of Mrs. B. B. Morris, president
of the
Clover, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Statesboro
P.-T. A.; Mrs. Emit Akins
Sneed, of Canton; Mr. and Mrs. J. IUId Mrs.
Glenn Jennings attended the
D Counts and two little daughters, spring conferen.e
of \!le district P.­
a! Sylvania, and lIIi"s Frusana Sneed, T. A. congress at Springfield Satur-
of TiJ'toD.. . day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson and
children, of Brooklet, and Mrs. M. T.
Brinson and children, of Webster,
Fla., who are staying with Wesley
Mincey during his illness, spent the
week end with John Brinson and oth­
er relatives nenl' Sylvania, and at­
tended a family reunion at Mr. Brin­
son's Sunday.
Wesl'ey Mincey is slowly improving
from his recent heart attack, although
he is still confined to his bed.
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary
wlil meet Tuesday afternoon, March
24, at 3:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Dodrick Waters, with Mrs. J. F. Dar­
ley as ,o-hostess.
Cattle Marht-
Best beef type .. $10.00 to 311.50
Medium. " $ 11.00 to $ 9.75
Fat cows . . $ 6.00 to $ 8.76
Yea.rlings . . $ 9.00 to $11.00
Veals 9.00 to $18.00
Bulls $ 7.50 to $10.00
Feeders (thin) .. $ 7.00 to $10.00
lonll•• UN.II 1111""011'
Prkes al'e high and demands are great J01' a.U gr�\dei; 01
Hog. and Cat.t1e at the
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Market. report for Tuesday, Mareh 17th is as foll""".:
No. J H,?g5 $11.65 to $ll.M
No.2 $10.50 to $11.50
No.3 $10.26 to $11.00
No 4 $ 9.50 to $11.00
No: 5 $ 8.50 to $12.00
Small feeder pigs $12.00 to $15.00
Sows . . $ B.50 to $10.50
SI.a!!·s . .. $ 7.00 to $ 8.60
We hue the onl, STERILIZING
ROOM In toWD capable of .MtbI,
the Georgll IJo:&nI of Health nqllln­
mBJIta,.
LET US TAKB THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBB
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. B. (NBDater") Bow... Prop.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
You'll welcomo lce-cold Coca-C�la lust as' often and al surely
as tblnt comes. You tas" its. quCif�,-1h8 quality of genuine
podness. lce-colcl Coca-Cola gives you the taite that Charms
and never cloys. You gel the .... of com.... nrfreshmenl,
buoyant ........hm • Thirst aIks notblnt m...,.
SALES' E\'E'RY 'rUESDAY AT 2.00 p. M. EASTERN WAR 'I'IMB
O. L. Mc.L.EMORE, hop.
Phones 323 and �






'J.lHURSDAY, MARCH �, .i942
Nobody's Business •• IIfamily go half nuked nnd hungry.
Pretty good stum mick-wnsh (so
I've
heard) can be bought for �2 per gal­
lon; the sorriest Ie)!HI bocae
carr-ies
a t.a., of ·1.04 per eallon.
An old sot Itold us the other dny thnt he thinks
home-made sugnr lickcr at $2 put;..
galion is better thun some of
this
itore-bought stuff that costs
2 u
pint.
Funny about who drinks nil
of the
licker that is drunk. \Vo know it's
being drunk by the millions of gal.
Ions per day because our government
reports Frequently the
amount of
taxes bo Zc drinkers pay. None
of
our church members nor nonc
of
yours drink any whiskey? The
store
where we trade doesn't employe any­
body that hi the flask. Our
school
teachers never touch it. \Ve a r sure
none of the women we know
would
think of lettillg a bottle come into
their homes, Policemen and legiala­
tor and governors and judges and
lawyers never look upon the cup
that
is red. So r wonder wl!o'.._QuyS the
stuff and throws it all away,





-announcement has been sent
out




miss kittie lou hoskins, enduring
the
'month of juno. the bride will
be
dressed in :1 going-away suit. of pale
blue trimmed in green. it hus
nl­
reddy benn ordered from
sheers and
jobuck. the down payment was
sent
viz: 3$. the vail will come with it,
but she will have to buy her shoes
and hose and underthings locally,
as
the mail-order folks do not sell
there
longorie on crcddick. it. is being
suv­
d up for.
-she is a young lady of fine
habbits.
she do not drink much, smokes verry
little except in pr-ivate, attends
church
now and then, likes candy . nd drug
toar stuff verry much ind ed, and is
orne help occasionally around
the
house. aiter she finnished higb­
choll and winned a beauty contest.
at
mith's mill pond, she set out to
have 8 career bu never got. nowhere
much. she is still verry pretty and
has a fine profile.
the brid groom-to-be is jerry mire
imkins. he owns his filling station.
except the pump and the building.
he is not liked much by his cam­
p titors. he cut the price on
wash­
ing to {'66, on greasing to c50, and
on
shining up the baddy and sucking
dirt out of the seats to c95. they
say he uses second-hand grease,
and
don't half wash the fords, and he
shines up the cars with shoe polish
ansoforth. he is getting a right
smart 0' the trade and sells for cash
only. that shows he's got some sense
after all.




A man can buy R suck of flOUT and
10 pounds of sugar and 2 pounds of
coffee and 8 pounds bf lard and 20
yards of cloth and 2 spools of thread
and 2 pecks of paul toes and have 5c
left for the preacher with the money
he has to pay for (so-called bottled­
in-bond) a quart of whiskey. It takes
25c worth of headache powders and
7 cups of coffee (so I'Ve heard) to get
rid of a hang-over. Why we haVe to
have the tuff is u puzzle to me. But
try to vote prohibition back any time
Soon and you'll find it a big job.
this mought be a church wedding
and it mought not be one. a quiet
wedding will possibly be hell at her
home or at the parsonage. h raid
man is broke and can't spend too
much on finery and showing-off. he
says she ain't getting nobaddy
worth pending annything on. it is
susposed that rev. will wait, her
local pasture, will inform the cere­
mony. invitations will be sent out
if her mu thinks it will pay her to
do so. come dow-n to it, mr. edditor,
U'DIREC'f RELIEF
deer rur. editor:
i notis that you have stopped my
pap r again. you surely did not get
my letter of last week where i told
you that i would fetch you some nice
water-million and a few mes es of
turnip greens next summer. start it
up at once and look alit for the stuff
i will send you. you certa inly have
D nice little newspaper; we like it,
�H�aning i and my nabors who barry
It, better than we do the dailies.
th y mi s it aliso. Iwhat is the war news doing? since
you stopped our paper we do not
know nothing. it looks lil<e the big
rich foH\ nre tl'ying to keep liS pOOI'­
folks in the dark. hilS finlllnd whup.
ped russia yet? what hns become of
hitler's lightning ul'my? has he
took grent IJritt:.I1l yet? you sec we
must all suffor because you stopped
my pUPCI'. i think if you will verify
YOl'e roeol'ds that you will find that
the load of wood i took you last fall
paid me up to feb. 30, but you stoo.
ped in januwulY.
we had our first mad dog scare of
the season last monday p. m. just
after scholl had tllI"Tled out. he came
:ilronl toward cedar l�oIe. he was
frothing at the mouth.' he was snap­
ping at everything in site. the hail'
on his back was pinting l"ig�t sh'" ight
up. he was making about 50 m. p.
h. and when the folks suw him they
commenced to muke about 75 m. p. h.
-miss jennie vecve smith, OUI' affi·
ciertt scholl principle, (dumb 11 pine
sapling that didn't have a limb on
it fo� 40 ft. when she corne to her
senses she was right up in the tOil
of same hollel'ing fi,'c and fllUl'del'
and mad dog. it took neady 2 bours
to �et. her down with ladders anso.
forth. art square seeri"l,iiri ,vhen he
woke up on the town hall bench.
he, mcaning urt, did not l'etUl'n hIJl1le
for 7 hour�. he run 25 miles all told.
we have nothing to curl the gid's
hail' with since the pnpel' quit com.
ing. i wore it on my chist enduring
the wid weather and it is lucky that
YOIl did not stop it in decembe1', or i
mought have kctched my death with
a cold nnd the newmony; i usually
warp out one issue of yore paper
every week. they would of lasted
langel', but YOll see i slept in them,
and aliso got gravy spilt on them.
when you issued 8 sheets ins tid of 4
sheets, i went without m)' Yest, but
folks got to crowding in front of me
so bad I'ending yorc paper i had to
put my vest back on.
-yore corry spondellt, hon. mike
lRl.'k, lid, bruved the mad dog in his
lair. he stood light in his puthway.
the 1�lad dog saw that death was nigh
to hun and swel'ved to the left with
yore cOITY 'pondent right behind
him with a b ...eb&11 bat. he slob­
bered some on yore corry spondent
and I�e mought have to take the pas�
ture treatment; dr. hubbel't green
could not tell whethel' the slobber
come from the dog at· yore cOl'ry
Bpondent.
-all the children flew home to the
arms of their mother and none of
them got bit. when the dog snapped
.at hot SUm moore's fine mule which
he bought with e. I'. a. monney the
said mule kicked at him but missed
him. he possibly bit 2 cows and 1
calf and a hog. human beings were
all too fast for him. the poleesman
was found sitting behind the gard.
house an hour at' so after the mud
dog' had gone. he \ViI) chase him to.
morrow if he can barry a cal'.
1lU'. editol', start her up again, and
keep them coming evel)' thursday Us
ill the past. tell yore old lady that
if she is not at hOllie when my turnip
sallet gets there that it will be left
on hel' back steps. how about some
morc young onions? we arc planting
them this week. they will go on au r
newspapel' pt'cscription aliso. OUI'
address is I'otc out below. we have
not moved SlIlce last december. i
hope you arc all well alld up and
about. write 01' foam if you want





The l'egular meeting of the Temple
Hill W.M.S. will be held at the church
next Sunday afternoon immediately
before Sunday .chool. The program
from 'Rpyal Service will be rendered
under the leadership of the pl'esident
Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss
'
We hope to h�ve a full attendance
so we may �.\J·I·nngc OUI' yom"S work.
Come out and enjoy the pl'og-rum as
\�ell us Sunday school and song pl'uc.
tlce with us. REPOHTER.
WHO AilE THE DRINK EllS?
Our legislatur"" spend half of their
time making new laws and the oth�l'
half invalidating old laws. We had
prohibition for a long time. Folks
who wanted whiskey always got it
somehow. We wish the world could
,and would do without booze, bllt it
looks like booze is here to stey ...
in one form or another. rf V\.'e don't
sell it legally, it will be sold ille.
gaily. -We have neVel" been able to
get rid of gn'atS and bootleggers and
l'ats and ,·um-J:lmrrel's.
�
If there were no bootleggers and
creek-bank sti.i.(s t�el'e !\voliid be very
little whisky consumed. Whiskey is
so high today thllt a Illall with le�s
than $5,000 per yeur can't drink ovel'









T�e white paper on which this issue of the
TImes IS printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of. this paper
remaIns the same. We hope ·we can keep
It that way.
'Will You Help Us?
The payment of th� little pa'st-due amount
!!lany 0'£ our. subscrIbers owe. us will help
U) the SItuatIon. You know what we mean





The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a;,Year
T.1. -: II :
..
• j "
If you pay now a�y adva'nce











ing WIlS called to order, minutes read
�M-iS-.-N-it-u-A-k-i-n-s-s-p-en-t-T-h-u-rs-d-a-y-;-S-i-O-n-s-T-u-e-Sd-a-y-a-t-t-h-e-Ch-u-r-c-h-,-M-raJ.
and devotional conducted and historic night with Miss Juanita
Davis. Rooks taught the lesson, "'Fellowship
songs were sung. Miss Spears gave 1I1rs.
H. O. Wators has returned Helper. to
The Truth."
a demonstration on the preservation from a visit
with relntives in Savan­
of meuts. Garnes were "Played. Mrs. nab.
W. W. Edge, of Statesboro, .gave. JIIr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ginn and Mrs.
talk on civilian defense und expressed J. H. Ginn
were visitors in Savannah
the opinion that the greatest help Monday.
our women could he in the emergency Mrs. Earl
McElveen spent last Mon-
would be to help bolster civilian day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
morale. Plans were made for a fi�h J, C. Buie.
fry or chicken supper sometime
in
the near future. We were glad to
have several visitors from the lIIid­
dleground club.
The club member. and some of the
women of the community met one day
with Mrs. Delmas Rushing and MI"de
garments for the ned Cross.
At the close of the meeting re­
freshments were served by Mrs.
DENMARK SCHOOL
Loot Thursday night the 7th, 8th,...
and 9th grades honored F. M. Meeks
with a forewell party. Mr, Meeks left
Friday for Nashville, Tenn.; to b�'
engaged in defense activities.
Mro.
O. C. Anderson has taken Mr. Meeksf
plnce as principal of OUI' school anel
Mrs. Wallace Bedwell, of Statesboro:
is teaching the 5th and 6th grades.
Eugene Buie left last week for Bal-
We welcome her to our school.
C
timore, Md., where he has accepted
During the past week the 8tudent..
employment a' an electrician.
have been busy planting flowers and.
Friends of Mrs. George White will
shrubbery around the sehool building.
be interested to learn that she is
at
The members of our school body'
home Irom thc Bulloch County Hos-
and toachers were saddened by the
pitsl and is much improved.
death of George W. Bragg. Mr. Bragg
Mr. and 1I1rs. L. H. Hagin and fnm-
had been closely associated with our"
ily and Mrs. J. R. Griffin have
re-
school for a number of yearB. He
turned f'rorn a visit with relatives in
served us trustee for ten or twelve
REGISTER NEWS
Tampa nnd ocher points in Floridu.
yoars and has been driving our truck'
I
since the consolidation of our district
Kanneth Boswell, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark's din- some twenty years ago.
He alwaYIt
Mrs. Boyd, Boswell, was honored
with
I
ner guests Sunday wore Mr. and took much
interest in aWairs pertain":
a party celebrating his fourth birth-
Mrs. Carl- Durden and family, of Su- ing to the school. He
was especially'
day at the home of his parents in,'
vannnh; Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn interested in the children and took'
Register The home was beuutlfully
and little daught..·, and Mr. and Mrs. great care in transporting
them with
decorated with jonquils and japonicas.1
Cordon Rushing. safety. All the
children loved "Uncle­
As the guests entered they were
The members of the Harville W. M. George."
Our school and entire com-
I
served pink lemonade lind sandwiches. I S., togeth�I' with a few visitors,
ob- munity will suffer great loss at
his'




lawn und pictures were taken of the
----------''-�---.-...!..::... -....::.--------------
.1 group.
Ice cream and cake was serv-
F'OR YEAR'S SUPPORT
.1
ed. Balloons and chocolate bunnies The Denmark 4-H club
met March GEORGIA-Bull--oc-h--County, .
were given as Iuvors. 16 W h d
Mrs. Lillie Parker having applied'
Betty Sue Brannen and Karlyn
. e a five new members, Joyce to this court for a year's support
Watson assisted Mrs. Boswell.
Anderson, Mary Beth Lewis, Viola for
herself from the estate of her de"
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson and
Overstreet, Betty Turner and Owana
ceased husband, Warren Parker, notice'
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson, of Reg-
Coleman. The first year "iris talked
is hereby given that said application.
b
w will be heard at my office on the first
istor, visited their sons, Sgt.
Berman about their aprons and caps. Most of
Monday in April, 1942.
Anderson nnd Pvt. Elvin Anderson, them have their mntertal. The third
This March 3, 1942.
at Parris Island, S. C., Sunday.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary,
year girls selected dress' patterns. For Letters of Administration.
The next meeting will be April 10.
_
George W. Bragg, uge 72, died
BENITA ANDERSON, ReRporter.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Tuesday morning at the
Bulloch
R. J. H. DeLoach having applied
County Hospital after an illness
of CONVICT BUMS RIDE
for permanent letters of
adrninistra-
I
tion on the estute of Z. T. DeLoach.
on y a few days. Besides his widow,
BACK TO ROCK PILE deceased,
notice i. hereby given that
Mrs. Mattie lola Bragg, he is sur-
said applioution will be heard at m,.
vived by two daughters, Mrs. W. A.
Jasper, Ga., Mar. 10.--0ne Floyd office on the first Monday
In April.
Freeman, Claxton, and Mrs. J.
Frank
county convict will do his escaping
1942.
Gough, Miami, Fla.; three sons, G.I
next time without resorting to hit.rh-
This March 4, 1942.
O. Bragg, Savannah; R. M. Bragg,
hiking-that is if he still
thinks he J.
E. 1I1cCROAN, Ordinary.
Stilson, and R. D. Bragg, Brooklet;
can avoid the long arm of the Jasper FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
two step-daughters, 1I1rs. Joe Oliver,
police force.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Girard, Ga., and Mrs. Emmett Mc-
The luckless rock-crusher was put- J.
S. Brannen and W. L. Brannen,
Collum, Santee, Fla.; three step-
ting distance between
himself and ���,ut:� �� t�:idWicl�uOnftyJ,' dGec'el!.rsBend-.
hi. rock pile when he accepted an
n
I· sons,
.Jesoe Williams, Albany Ga.;
having applied for leave to sen
cer·
Robhie Williams, Millhaven; Ga., and
offer of a lift that night. City Police- tain lands and persolial property
be­
Ellis Willillms, Ft. McPherson.
mlln Claude Wheeler and.
Forest longing to said estate, notice
is here·
Funeral serv·;':es we"" eonducted
Ranger Pittman, who had joined
in by given that said applic�tion.
will
at the Emit Grove Baptist church
the search, were his benefactors.
The be heard
at my office on the
'first
f d
Monduy in April, 1942.
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock,
rustrate escapee was led back to This March 3, 1942.
with Rev. Our] Andel'son officiating,
the prison C!imp. J. E.
McCROAN, Ordlnaey.
and Barnes Funeral home directing.
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;=;;;=======�.
Active pallbearers were Ben Smith, 1
Lee Hugh Hagin, Dnn R. Groover, J. I
A. Denmark, Wilson Meeks and Rufus
Fordham; honorary, N. 111. Meeks,
J.
I. Aycock, J. O. Alford, H. P.
Wom­
ack, W. E. McElveen, DI" C. E.
Sta-
�tilson High School
basketeers pleton, J. E. McCroun, A. J. Trapnell,
brought honor to the home county
J. R. Griffin, Eli Kennedy, J.
A.
when they won the title of cham-
Bunce, Dr. Bird Daniel, Dean
Ander·
Ipions in class C in the states' b!lsket- son, W. B. Bland and E. D. Proctor.
ball contest in Macon last
week end. MRS, C_ W.
ZE1'TEROWER
I •• Stilson Siftings.. I
STILSON LADDI�
----,.------ WIN STATE TITLE
J. W. Upchurch has accepted
em- and there is no doubt that the plant
ployment in Clwrleston,
S. C. will do u very good
business.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen visited
1I1r. and Among the college students to
ar-
Mrs. 'Ernest Rackley in
Statesboro rive home for the week end are
Misses
this week.
·Marion Driggers, Edith Woodwa�d
Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1I1rs. H.
G. Lee and Marjorie Brown, of G.S.C·.W.;
and G. W. Proctor spent
Tuesday Gilbert Woodward, M.
P. Martin Jr.,
in Savannah.
Montrose Graham and Clifford Mal'­
I\Ir .. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Donalyn L�e I
tin, [1'Om the University of Georgia.
nnd C. W. Lee Jr. were
Vlsltors In Stilson feels very proud of
the
Savannah 1I10nday.
basketbllil boys in defeating Fair-
Mrs. Donnie Warnock
visited her mont in the state
tournmnent nt Mu.
'fhe tiUe was clinched when they de-
Funeral services foI' Mrs. C.
W.
sister, Mrs. Cm·ter, in
Savannah'sev- con last week to gain the class
"c" feated
Fairmont in the final gume.
Zettcrower, 81., who died at her home "++++++++'1'1 I I II II I + I I
1+++++·1.... ·1' 14 1111.IJ.r=�
ern}...days this week,
·championship. Out of twenty games
Reporting the contest the
Macon on South
Main street. Friday ufter� +
.
Miss Sue Barnhill, or \Vrightsville, played
during the season they lost I Telegr�ph sports
writer on Sunday noon,
were held unday aiternoon at +
: �'
spent the week end
with her mother, only two. For the fourth
consecutive had
thls to say:
3 o'clock, fl'om the residence,
wit.h + NOTICE T R t
. II!
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill.
year, under the guidance
of Coach I
,In the clllss C finals the smooth-
Rev. L. E. Williams, pastor of
the 1':1: ax e urns
Miss Mildred Murrow spent
the Driggers they have copped the
dis- working
Stilson Yellow J�ckets, with I
Methodist church, in chaTge of the -I-
.-
week end with hcr mot.her,
Mrs. Effie tl'ict championship in
their cluss. t.be
brtlllllnt tl'lO of Knight, SmIth I
SCI vices. Burial was in East
Side. +
Murrow, at Rocky Ford.
Members of thc team are
Fl'unk lund DeloRch in theil' usual
dazzling 1 cemetery.
! +
JIIr. and �trs. Kelly Polk
and chil- Knight., James Davis,
'''Pete'' Smith, form, swept
aside the battling Fair.j A native
of Bulloch county, Mrs.
1 :j: FEBRUARY
AND MARCH IS THE TIME
TO MAKE
clren, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and C. L. DeLoach, Clyde Payne,
Donald mount crew,
30-10.' ,zctterowcr
is survived by six sons, +'
Mr•. Homer Polk Sunday.
Brown Brooks Beasley Orie Shuman
The Stilson crew dominated
the W. L. Zetterower,
J. L. Zetterower, + YOUR RETURNS AND
GET YOUR EXEMPTIONS •
Miss Elizabeth Heidt was
the week- Jack Watkins. The bO'YS wer. give� play
throughout and in the second I
C. A. Zetter�wer and Josiah zetter-j:j:
end guest of hel' parents,
MI'. and a gold basketball and a team trophy.
half toyed with their desperate
foes ower, all
of Su,tesboro; D,·. Tom +
Mrs. B. E. Heidt, in Guyton.
Frank Knight, "Pete" Smith, C.
L. to keep the
ball almost the entire
Zettel'ower and Dr. Frank Zetterower, +
If you fail to make your
Tux Returns and sign your name
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wright,
of DeLoach we(e placed on the.JlIl-sul(e
time.
I both of Dublin; four daughte.
rs, Mrs. :j: you will not get your Exeml'tion,
Atlanto, visited their
mother, Mrs. team.
There is little that could be
said I WIII" :Vaters, Mrs.
D. L. Deal, MISS +
J. E. Brown, during the week.
A number 0:( relativese and
friends aboyt the
StJ1s01l-FulI'Jl10unt game.
Sallic Zet.terower. and Mrs.
Lestel' F. +
Mrs. Dan Lee and daughtcl',
Dul'\- gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
The shuI'p-passin'g, cooI�headcd boys
MH.rtin, aJl of Statcf;bol'o;
one sister, It
alyn, spent the week
end with Mr. and A. D. Sanders Sllndny in
obse1"Vancc
untiel' Coach Driggers just wel'e too
Mrs. Sullie Moore, of Pembroke;
two +
Mrs. W. D. Anderson
in SUltesboro. of his fiftieth birthday.
Those invited good
fOI' their foes. Howard Smith
brothers, John' Roach, Qf Stlltesboro, +
Swain and Earl
Brannen have re- were M,·s. Lila. Robbins,
Miss Billie looped
12 point., and Frank Knight
"nd Tom Roach, of Jacksonville, t (5feb4tc)
tlllned to HOllston, Texas,
after a Robbms, Mr. ,111<1 MIS. Frank
McKay, played
his usu,,1 fine game on the
Fla.
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++HMo+ofMIHt
week's visit. with their mother,
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 'VoodJ'ow Hagan,
1\1rs. pivot spot and
on defense.
Active pallheareJ's were Wendell
Maggie Brannen, .who has
been quite Agnes Hagan) \VilIol'd Hagan,
1',11'. Stilson
Ps. Fairmount (1.0)
OIi've!', 'V. D. Kennedy, W, W.
Stric1<-
ill but is improving.
1 �tnd 1\111'8. "N. 'V. HagHn,
Miss Lillian
Duvis, 8 .. \ F Poole,
1 land, H. D. }1:;vc;ctt Jr.,
Lestcr E.
Reginald Lee, five-yeal'-old
son of Hagan, Mrs. M. 'V. Hagan,
M.. W.
Brown, 0 F Burton,
7 Brannen and Charlie Simmolls; hOI1-
I M L S Lid th
.
Knight, 5 C Hoppel', Gary, C. P. 011 ill', A. C. Bradley,
F. T.
lIIr. anc rs. ee,
la e nlls, : Woods, Wilblll' Wooels,
Mr. ancl Mrs. DeLoach, 5
G . Padgett, 4 T'
D W'II' H. Z.
.fortune to fall off the
doo)' steps onto! Lester Hagan and cnildJ'en,




a brick walk and break
the large bone' MI's. B. C. Blanton,
.MI's. Marie .Ba.
Score at hnlf: Stilson 18, Fair·
Smith, ,I. E. McCroan, F. W. Hodges,
h lb'
mount 14. Substitutions'. Stilson, L
M ,M"II'I[',I II'nton G
Lan,'er A
in his left arm 'at
tee ow. ! gan, Desse !Hagan





The boys of the basketball
teum' Smith, pilaf Savannah; Mr.
ancl Mrs. Champion.
M. 'Deal, R. J. Kennedy, H. F. Hook,
and Coach Driggers
were honol'ed 1\
John Prosser and family, Miss
Sarah
B. 'Ii. Hamsey 811d O. L. Bmnnen.
Tuesday by the Statesboro
Chamber J-hlgan, Mr. ancl Mrs. W. W. Sapp Collegians Speak Out
PETITION FOR DIVORC��
of Commerce with a
luncheon at the
I
and Jewel Sapp, all of Statesboro;
MI·s. Mildred Simmons vs.
John D.
regular semi.montly meet.ing
of that Mr. ancl Mrs. 'fayIOi' DcLoach,
.Mrs.
On Governor's Contest
Simmons-Petition for Divorce in
body.
Susie Sike., Betty Sikes, Elcler Rnd
AtilInta, Mar. 16 (GSP).-To
the �;�1�h Superior
Court, April Term,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sanders an- Airs. C. E. Sanders, Misses
Addie Emo'r;' Whee!, student newspape,' at The plnintifY
having filed her peti-
nounC_e the maniage of their claugh- Jean,
Tommy and Foyrce Sanders, Emory
University, goes t.h� dist.inc�
tion for' divorce in this court,
and it"
tcr, Jewel, of Augusta,
to Corporal Benjamin and Wootsie Sanders,
Mr. tion of being the first college papel'
appearing thnt the
defendant is not
Tharbou L. Allen, of Fort Covi_ngton,
and i\ifrs. J. W, Sanders and son,
Mr. in Georgia to come out for a gubcl'-
a resident of this state, and
nn order
N. Y.L now stationed at Camp Gordon,




having been made for
service on him
,.
natona cundidate. ·This paper
an- by publication, this is
to notify said
Augusta. The mUl'riagte
was perform. (h'cn, Mr. and Ml·S. C. W. Hagan,
Miss nounccu its tentative support
of .EI. defendant to be and appeal'
at the
ed by T. L. flahn in North
A,ugusta, Elizzabeth Hagan,
Mr. and llirs. W. lis Arnall, who recently
complimented next
term of Bulloch superior court,
S. C., Saturday, March
7th. K Lester, 1111'. and
Mrs. Desse Munn, The Wheelan its
stand on stste poli-
to be held on the fourth Monday
in
S. D. GI'oovel' and M.
P. Martin Charles, Gwendolyn,
Ouida and Wy- tics. In an editorial
entitled "Beat
April, 1.942, then Rnd there to
answer
said COl.plaint,
ha,<e installed 8 peanut
sheller here. 0118 Munn
and Miss Peggy Sikes, all Gene at the Polis,"
the paper said in Witness the
Hono"'able T. J. Evan.,
All varieties or peanuts
are being or Bl'ooklet; Coy,poraJ
nnd Mrs. T. L. pal't: "The defeat of
'ralmadge is as judA'c of
the superior court.
sbelled. I\(r. lII�r(.in is charge
of the Allan "nd
Miss Martha Helen San- essential
to freedom in Georgia a,
This 16th day of March, .1942.
.beUel', which is running daily.
The derR, of Augusta,
ancllnman Sanders, the defeat of




Deputy Clerk Super-ior Court·.
acreage of peanuts hilS Ioee,!





1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF
THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS
EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2, A MAN PATTED A STRANGE
BULLDOG ON




3. A MAN TOUCHED A
BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING
CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO
SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN' TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISIN\G






Class C State Contest
In Macon Last Sa�urday
•
The Denmark Sewing Club will
meef with Mrs. Buie Nesmith Thurs­

























IT COSTS NO MORE
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t AT HIGH SCHOOL
OCt-al ' Clubs· Personal MRS :O�T���eT�o�%�:;d Editor :j: beAp��::I�:!� O:tert�t:ak;�g�W;C��OI :��•• :j: di ter-ium March 24th at 8 o'clock, by
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ten cents to pay expenses on the pel­
formance Over thu t.y children WIll
take part In the pluy
SynOPSIS of the nets Act I, law II
of the home at SunnYSIde, a summer
Mrs. W 0 Deal, of Statesbom,
Dr and M:rs Cleveland Thompson, announces the engagement of herM,ss Betty Gunto, was hostess to of Mdlen, Mr and Mrs Herbert youngest daughter., Erma, to Elton A.the Three-S club Tuesday evelllng at K dIngel Y an Mr and Mrs Alfred
I
Kennedy, of Statesboro and Savan­her home on North Main street In DOllnan wele guests of Dr and Mrs nnh Mt Kenllc�ly tS the son of Mrthe contest .llId g"mes pr,zes were Waldo Floyd at dinner Fr'day even- and Mrs Ell Kennedy, of Statesboro
won by M,sses Ganelle Stockdale,
Jllck,e Bowen, LnU"1 Margaret Bra
mg The weddmg WIll take place 10 April
dy, 1IllOgCIlf! Gloover, VirgInIa Rush-
Ing Dainty sandWlches, cookies, po­
tnto chIps and l\ dnnk were served
Fourteen members wore present
Purely Personal
Capt and Mrs ,J T Groen, of
sa-Ivunnuh, were guests Tuesday of Mrs lID �(\,'\\l\ll@@�Perry Walkel l.ID�iJ, \IV ��L!L!Virgil Robinson, of amp Stewurt, _
spent the week end with his mother, I The ,YOllllll' people In town are de­
Mr" W H Robinson hghted that the city bourd of educa­
Mrs Linton Lanier and children, tion and city council voted to have
LInton .Ir., 'Iurley and Patricia, spent a playground director fot the Bummer
W d da 10 Savannah months, and chosing OI1{' they are
al-
e ncs y ready lined up WIth In their school
Mr u nd Mrs S H Shennan, of work makes It even more rnteresting
Dublin, were hut e unday for the Perhaps some of you renders didn't
funernl of Mrs C W Zetterower know thnt Coach Tyson has had ucttv,
MIss Aldina Cone has returned to ,t'es going on each night and Sunday
B' d N after sending II few afternoon
for the young people 10
revar , • P town He has had a scheduJe under
days WIth Mr lind Mrs C E Cone I way all wtnter whereby the town
Mrs 0 C McDougald and Ber-nard people can go to the gym and find
McDouguld spent Sunday In Anderson, different forms of reccreation on cer­
S C 8S guests of Mr and Mrs Doug-
tam nights By the summer he th inks
,
I he Will have that matrons' class of'.ex-las McDougald � ercises, etc .. Perhaps he can rcorgan_
Mrs Isabel S Hanner has teturned ,ze that soft ball team our girls had
to Jonesboro, A,rk, after spending a I a few summers ago, and play somefew weeks WIth her son. II' S lIan-, real ball We are still hoptng It w,ll
ncr and h,s fnrlllly I be poss,ble fOI the town to secure the'
th "ed I C I sw,mmlng
pool our young people need
Robert Brown, of e '" 'cn 0
-I
so much, and If enough of these act-
lege, August", Will arrlYe todny to Ive organizations get behind It we
spend the sprtng hohdays w,th hIs WIll have It They have never banded
parents Mr und Mrs Rufus Brown together for a defimte PIOJect thllt
JI1 'Bctt SmIth WIll IIrt've todllY I
they didn't get, and we hope they WIll's. Y get busy now Ilnd make th"t dream
from Vunderbllt Uruvers,ty. Nash- pOSSIble If other towns much small-
Ville, to spend n few days With her er than we CUll put It oveT, surely our
parents, Mr and Mrs Hnrry SmIth tO'Vll con -The past week found a
FlanclS Trnpncll, of the Savannah mOVie celebrity In our town, and from
Air Base, nnd Lamar Trapnell, of Sa- the c;owd around ,Johnny Mack
h k d t f
BlOwn s car as he stopped over (orvannah, were t e wee �en gues SOtho mght, we found our young people
their parents, Mr "nd Mrs A J HOCUrlOg h,s Itutogruph -An attract­
Trllpnell 've pIcture of Beth MorrIson appear-
MISS Almu Mount ha� returned to Ing In the SUnduy papers announcing
the Ulllverslty of Tennessee, where
hcr weddlOJr plans Beth IS to marry
10 rhomson. and even thou�h she hasshe IS a SCIIIOI, <lfOOr a VISit of sev- neVer lIved here we are mterested III
eral doys wlth her parunts, MI and her approaching weddmg. as her par­
Mrs E M Mount ents hnve made many friends Since
Mrs l' A Baydcn, of Churleston, com 109 here the past fall Another
S C and her duughter, MIS BillIe announcement concerntn� our localchool was Dorothy Ch,solm's an­
ouncetent Dorothy IS to hlllsh the
chaol tel m and marries m Bruns­
Vlck lo June -L'ttle Carol ,Jean Cnr­
er captivated her audwnce us she
anced at the HIgh School Monday
'ght Carol JeRn came up for the
week end from Tampa and obhglngly
ppenred on the reCItal program­
The Shermans came down from Dub­
n Sunday, and when some of the
elllor gu Is got a gltmpse of Mr
hermun they Just asked Mrs Sher­
nan to step aSIde whlll' they l,terally
ook 111m over It IS always a JOY to
aVe the family buck, and they were
ept here late WIth people chaslllg
hom to say hello -Qu'te a few of
ur people arc plannmg trips to Sa­
anah to sec the azuleas In bloom,
nd SUI ely at no tmte of tho year IS
uvannnh prettier than In the spring
-Our town gets prett'er WIth each
vurm day, and one has only to ride
round to see many of the flowors
Most of the gardens are hId, and we
tIll don't see why we couldn't have
garden tour to see these gardens
Ann Ohver'g garden IS especlBlIy
retty at th,s tIme of the year w,th
o many Japonlcas In bloom along
WIth hundreds of other plans -WIll
ee you AROUND TOWN
Mrs E M Mount and MIS8 Alma
Mount spent Tuesday 1lI Savannah
MIS. Ber-nice Hodges spent the
week end III Savannah With relatives
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeL.llld, Fla,
IS VISltlllg Mts Harrison Olhfl and
Mrs J B AverItt
Elton Kenn dy, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end WIth hIS mother,
Mrs Delma Kennedy
Mrs Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, ",IS
the week-end guest of he, daughter,
Mrs Gordon Franklin
Mr nnd Mrs Bob Coursey, of Au­
gusta, were the week-end guests of
her mothel, M... W L Rnll
Mrs G W Hodges and Mrs Waldo
Johnson spent Wednesday m Brooklet
us guests of Ml1! Hubert 1I!lkell
Mr and Mrs Lou,s Elhs and httle
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, spent the
week end WIth MIS W H Elhs
Mrs MIlton Hendltx und daughtel,
Mary Weldon, of Savannah, arc VIS­
Ibng her mother, Mrs D C Mc­
Dougald
lIlr and Mrs HollIS Cannon were
VISitors m Savannah during the week
end as guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn
Bland Jr
Mr and Mrs JInl Donaldson have
as theIr guests for a few days IIIrs
Charles Perry and Mrs Evelyn Hes­
ter, of Savannah
lIfr and Mrs Frank Zetterower, of
Columbus, were here during the week
end because of the death of h,s grnnd
Dlother, Mrs C W Zetterower
Mrs Btng Brown and httle sonB
Nickle and Jimmy, of Perry, are Brescnhan and lIttle son, BlllIo, olgo
s
n
spendmg the week WIth h.. parents, of Chnrleston, ale VISltlllg With Mrs s











Friday Phone 248 Saturday kt0
CHARMER Pure Lard, lb.
v
15c a
COFFEE, can 15c S
Quart Jar SWEET MIXED
Tall OIlns FRUIT PICKLE 19c
,
a
COCKTAIL, 2 for 25c
OLEO, lb. sPtnt Jar MIRACLE 17c a
WHIP 20c SALT or p




STARCH, 3 for 10c2-Lb Bag
SUGAR 12c No 2 \!, can DESSE'RT ,
WIth $1 00 Purchase PEACHES 15c ,
(Lmllt 2 bags) I
CUPSWELL ,J
QUEEN OF THE WEST COFFEE, lb. 22e
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. $1.00
Mnae by Maxwell House
POT or CARNATION c
SILVER KING FLOUR
MILK Small 6 for 25c12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c TaU, each Be
-
These Specials:lor"Consum.
ers ONL" •qt. � Not Sold
lor Re-Sale
PAR or BLISS Turnips, bunch 10eTEA New ShipmentJust Arrived! WINESAP
APPLES, 3 doz. 25e ICABBAGE, lb. 2e
, Round or Loin




CHOPS, lb. 25c I
SWEET'
Ground SAUSAGE
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 25c MEAT, lb. 15e
I
I�ISH Palace BREAKFAST
Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c BACON, lb. 25e
Two GIant Hends R W::t�ngOYSTERS?Lettuce 15c
Collards, bunch lOe
Only 6 weeks more 45cFrt.-Sat. Only Qt.
S�uman'� �a�� Gm��rJ
I·




Among the dehghtful part'"s of the
veek was that given Tuesday even­
ng w,th Mrs A L C),[ton elltertoln_
ng ut tho home oI M .. F C Parker
r as n comphmenL to Mrs Btng :j:Brawn, of Perry who IS spendlllg the
tweek w,th her parents, Mr and MrsF' C Parker S, A yellow Ilnd orchId
0101 scheme l\ as used for the purty :j:
and lcfrushments conSIsted of open� +
faced sandWiches nnd a drmk Per- +
fUllle w"s the g,ft to Mrs Brown, and :j:for hl�h SCOle Mrs Sidney Lamer +
\\ us gl\ en bookends An Easter favor +
for second high WCllt to MISS GcrtIe +
Sellgmall, and fOI cut Mrs Homer fSlIlllTIOns JI I CCelved �l. box of candyGUl!sts wei C InVited for three tables
tMRS. MURRAY ANDMRS. CHRISTIAN HOSTESSES
Mrs J S MurrllY and Mrs Howurd
ChTlstU.lll Wer e Jomt hostesses to the
mentbet s of the Octette club and theIr
lUslJunds at a chicken supper at Cc�
clI's Friday evenmg After supper
bTidge was played and prIzes were
"011 by MI and Mrs Em,t AkIns h'gh
and ftO,lttng, lind Frank Olllff and
Mrs C B Mathews cut Guesta were
MI and Mrs AkinS, Mr and 'Mrs
Frllnk OUtff, Mr and 'Mrs 0 B
Mathcw� Mr and Mrs Jim Moore.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Rhodes Mr
and Mr s �� L Barnes, Mr and Mrs
Chrlstuln and Mr and l\hs Murra)
METHODIST WOMEN
The program fOl the mectmg of
lhe W 1:' C S. whIch wlll be held ,"
the churCh Monday at 4 O'clock, will
be �In hour of miSSion study F'ollow�
mg thiS a few minutes wlil be spent
In a SOCIal way, the two losmg Circles
In the "lonth's t n ICleney contest en�
tcriamlllg the \\ InnIng- one, whIch l!i
L}us tllne the Dicta Sharpe cllelc,
Mrs LO!cn Durden leudel
VISITED AT HOMERVILLE
MIs E\ CI et Burron, u �tudent at
G l' C, left Wednesduy tor Homer-
BRIDGE GUILD
MIS 1nlmadge Ramsey ,,3., host
ess to her bl,dge club and other
"uests at a lovely party Thursday
afternoon ut her home on Donaldson morrung , net 2, same as act L. two
street Juponicu-, and narCISSI were hours after the close of act 1 I.ised about her looms and a salad Act I-Overture, opening (horus,
course was served Hose for high "It's Playtime In SUnnYSide," chorus,
�COJe went to Mrs Ralph Howard, "Hello, Sunny, Hello," chorus, H\Ve
!1I1gerJe fOI cut to Mrs lim man Bland Never Could Agree," Bllhe, Leila and
and dusting powder fOI low was re- chorus, "If We nrc Gentle and Kind,'
ceived by Mrs J L Jackson Others Sunny. "Home," Sunny and Eileen,
playing' wore Mrs Luunln Simmons, "Reddy's Mu Muth Show," Reddy,
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Wal- j The Dark Green Deed," rnstrumen.
ter Aldred JI, MIS Cluud Howard, tuf "It's Terrible to Be TWinS," Le­
Mrs H 0 Everett, MIS Hoke Brun, nora and Theodora, "Mother, Arc
son, Mrs Ike Mmkovltz, Mrs George You Looking Down 1" Sunny, "We
Lamer Mrs Rufus Cone and Mrs \Vant Sunny," chorus and finale
�OUIS EllIS of Eastman , _ :Act 2 -"We Cannot Play When
MISS CONE HONORED I SUllny 'S Away," openmg cborus,
MISS Jean Cone daughter duugh�
• One Little Word," Eileen, "We'll
ter of Ml andJM� C E C�ne, who GIVe Thre-e Cheers for Sunny/' chorus
IS a I reshnwn at \Vesleyan, has been and finale
honored by belllg elected a member UETURN TO WASHINGTON
of the Htudent government, being Mr and Mrs rrrt!ssic Lowe and
chalrmlln of athletICS M,ss Cone has httle d"ughter, Mury Ruth, and MIS
also had tho dlstlllctlOn of uppcnrmg B C Lowe have returned to theIr
tn two plays given by seniors, thiS home III \Vushmgton, 0 C, aftel
being unusual as very few speech stu several days' VISit \\ Ith relatives and
dents muke publJc appeurnnces dUI (rlends hOle und In Savannnh
Ing their freshman Yl"ar
DINNER GUESTS
THREE-S CLUB





with VIcks VapoRub at bedtime,
THEN-spread a thick layer of
Vapoltub on the chest and cover
WIth a warmed cloth
RIGHT AWAY, VapoRub goes to
work-loosens phlegm-eases
muscular soreness or tightness-c.
helps clear upper rue passages­
relieves coughing Brings wonder-
Cui comfort
VICKSand m v i resrestful sleep VAPoRu.
LANIER-HUN11ER
M r and Mrs Allen J� Lanier, of
Stntesbcro, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mmam Dorothy,
of Atlanta, to FranCIS B Hunter, of
Camp Lee, vtrg+nlu
MISS Laniel IS a graduate from
Statesboro High School, She later
attended Shorter College aNl,Georgla
Teachers College At present she ,.
studytng at the Atlanta School pf
Commerce
Mr Hunter, son of the late Mr and
Mrs F B Hunter, of Statesboro, IS
a graduate of the OCIlla HIgh School
and Gupton-Jones School of Embalm­
Illg, Nashvdle, Tenn Before he went
mto the service he was employed at





M,ss JUlln,ta Futch spent last week
end III QuantICO, Va, and Washtng­
ton, 0 C Enrollte home she stopped
over In Charleston, S C, and VISited
IIIr und Mrs CeCIl 'Futch fOI a fow
days
Beginnmg, March 23rd. !l o'clock a. m.
Ending April 25th, 9 o'clock p_ m.
Every IsL and 10th f'erman.ent will be glven absolutelYI FREE for
thc entire month, beglnrnng March 2,lrd and endtng Apnl 25th_ Your
chOtce 1lf any solut,on and our usual first clll8s servtce U you haY.,
a lucky number
Mr and Mrs George W,lhams and
MISS Mlldelme Wilhams. of Douglas
spent Lhe week end w,th Mr. J W
WlIhnms and MI and Mrs FI ank
'VIII lams and were accompanlCd home
by Alex WIlhams, who spent last
week WIth hIS grandmother, Mrs
J W WIlhams
DON"!' MIS� 1'IIIS OFliEUI






FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
"POLL PARROT"
SHOES

















t Other Sport Oxfords $1.99 and UpI
+ I
t Ii M- k -t � S ;���:.��oE��tc�!�:�:�p?rrl���:'�� i · In OVI z,,� ons
I
wh.o wl)1 "peno the 'I'llllg hol,days' STATESBORO, GEORGIAhere \nth hl.s parl!nt�, ludgu lind b-1:rs
,J E McCroan
" JooU I I I r I I I i I I f'l r r I I I J.I of-+" I r ++... 'iM[ Iff fir 'f r fIr I r " ++++i-,+t+l��""';Ij
Solld leather constructIOn
throughout . _. Insillt on
"Poll Parrot"











See the new spnng two­
tones today An outstand-
Ing value Colllpare.
SPECIAL
Men's Oxfords .:. . $2."9
OXFORDS
15 Brand New Styles
$3.50 and $3.99
Leather and rubber sole styles in aU the de-
Sired colors and comhInatlOns
.. • •
•
1 BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO IFrom Bulloch Times , March. 24, 1932
Pete Donaldson, of Statesboro, was I
nomlnated for membership on the
board of dtrectors of the Universlty
CI��m from Washmgton Star "Ma- Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 I Consohdated Janunry 17, 1917
.ror Edward L Moore, on duty WIth Statesboro News, Established
19Q1
the medical staff at the United Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed
1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
. �s. Soldlers'�Iiome here, was de-I_
State Game Warden IALASKA NOT COLDtailed yesterday to the' M,htary , GI'TW TALKAcademy at West Pomt" I TYSON , .rAJQuite a considerable dmount of Defends AUiga�rs
IF PROPERLY CLAD{�v�ra�:��, �dfi��d ttee�h:,:/��: ON PLAY PROGRAM Declarmg that an alllgators IS notcirculation m Bulloch county durtng quick enough to catcb game fis�, but
the past few days, more than four Athletic Director Hopes feeds heavily on Such predators ashundred applications have gone from C
Bulloch county For Early Construction of carp, gar, terrapin and turtle.,
om-
Bulloch county joined the balance High School Swimming, Pool
rmsaroner Zaek 0 Cravey, of the de-
of Georgra ye"terday m glvmg her partment of natural resources, has
support to a real candidate for prear- An lntereatiag feature of the reg- ISSUed an order prohibiting the hunt-
dent of the United States, Frankhn. M II with
D Roosevelt 459 votes. G H Howard, ular meeting of Rotary
Club on- mg and kllhng of a Igators III
"the phony candIdate from the Hearst day was the addreBs by Coach Tyson, Georgta for
a perIod of five years
orgamzatlon," 1L7 bo H h DistrICt WIldhfe Ranger
E B.
atbletlc dIrector of States ro IgGilbert McLemore, student at Van- I.�,:,shmg furth��, pomts ou,t .�t, �e
derbllt, w,rp41o • .to the TImes a stol'J' Sebool" 10 whIch he dISCUSsed the illigator IS very valuable lUI n poten­
about a cat whIch escnped unharmed :1e<.'<IS and
-
hopcjj of the school for tlal source of leather GeorgIa wasafte.r a hbrary bUIlding wns burned •
d1lwn on the campus, cat was found I phYSIcal
betterment for the .students losmg thousands of dollars every
In bUlldmg on the second day of the, InVIted by the program commIttee, year to out-of-stlite 'gator hunters
fire whIle the floor was st,ll SO hot h son was mtroduced by J H_ and was not derlvlOg one dollar
of
that pohceman saId It burned hIS Coac Ty h In a short time the alh­
feet through the soles or hiS shoes Morr1son, supermtendent
of t e revenue
([ncldent has later been vouched for school Coach Tyson gave a
brtef
I
gator whould have been extInct m
by lady now hVlllg m Statesboro) outhne of the athletIC condItIOns at Georgm, he saId ThIS
closed season
TWENTY YEARS AGO the school for the present
as com- w,lI allmy tilte bt:ood stock to multIply
pared WIth prevIous years, and de- so regulated takmg
of alhgators maY'
From Bulloch Times, Mardl 23, 19Z2 scrIbed hIS plans for mcludlllg an m- be pOSSIble In
the future
creased number of youngsters Illto
the program of sports Last year,
he sa,d, there were approXimately
twenty per cent of the hIgh school
students permItted to part,clpate m
the varIOUS athletiC actiVities, wherQ­
as under the broadened program the
number has been mcreased to approx­
Imately fiity per cent, WIth plans for
the further enlargement of the pro­
gram so that every ch,ld may
have
a part
Among other mntters presented
was that of a. need, he said, fOl a
sWlmmmg pool for the school III ad­
dItIon to the varIOUS playgrounds now
bemg Improved He suggested that
a sWlmmlllg pool m'ght be prOVIded
somewhat after the manner m whIch
the hghted athletIC field was pro­
cured through the co-operatIOn of
more than II hundred pubhc spmted
CitIzens slgmng UJqlvidual notes for
the borrowmg of the fundB from the
banks 'Respondmg to th,s sugges­
tion, Allen Lamer, chalnnan of the
athletiC comnllttt.�, Issued a call for
a mectmg of citizens to conSider tillS
matter, and Hlllton Booth and A M
BraawelL. gave Impctua ta the pro-
THIRTY YEARS AGO posal by' announcement of theIr readl-
From Bulloch TImes, March 27, 1912 pess
to !agn up for the work
ft WRs suggeBted that the SWllll­
mmg pool mIght be constructed and
the mdebtedness retIred from pro­
ceeds from Its operatIOn The figures
for estImated cost ranglllg from $2,-
500 to $111,000
In the meantIme Coach Tyson IS
busy m developIng pluy actlVltleB
dally on the school grounds and III the
gymnllBlum He made the
bold
statement that he IS ready to pledge
hIS co-operatIOn to the school for any
number of future years prOVIded
Uncle Sam docs not call 111m for
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Horace Smith Na�ed llLLUSTRATE HOW
As Rotary President USE ELJNWI1D.lcmHorace Smith, outstandtng youDtr � I n
buaineaa man, was named preaident
of Statesboro Rotary Club at the
meetmg Monday Thad MorrIS, re­
tIrmg preaident, was named VlCC­
president; B L Smith was re-named
secretary-treasurer, and Walter Al­
dred was named sergeant at arms
Under the rules of the orgsruza­
tlon, these officers wero presented by
the board of dIrectors
An extra pleasant f...tulo of tbe
Monday meetmg was the servmg of
a pound cake whIch had been pre­
pared by Mrs Thad MorrIS In recog­
mtlOn of Thad's bIrthday and .sent to
the dmner as a surprlso to hIm
COPIOUS plcces of tho cake were serv­




Series of Classes Taught
At Central Points In Tile
Cotmty Beginning Mardi It
Some weeks ago there was men­
tion m these columns of the prosence
of 'a number of personal fnends of
the Bulloch TImes m the varloUl! wur
zones SpecIfic mentIon was made of
three Daughtry C()usms-Clyde, who
I. a son of the late Eb, paughtry,
P��tal, Barney, son of Cu,yler Daugh­
try" ,Reg ...ter, and HaroW, son of J
E Daughtry, also of Regls�r TheBe
th�ee youngsters a)e regular readers
of the Bulloch ',rImes and have been
for years They say they are not
content to stay where they are un­
less a ,c�py of the paper comes to
them each week to tell them the
story of old home surroundmgs The
Times revals In frIends hke that
WIth thIs IntroductIOn we are pub­
hshlng a personal letter from one of
the Daughtry lads Clyde attended
Teachers College for sevoral years
and has 11 WIde e,rcle of !nends who
WIll be Interested to read thIS letter
FIve demonstrattons of the taea .,
electrrca! equipment [or the farm ad
the home WIll be glVen In Bulloeli
count;y begmnmg Monday, March 80,
118 a part ,*s,stIrte-wlde program cleo
-
•
SIgned to show ways and means of Ill­
creasmg farm production for tile
country's war �ffort through efOclea'
Bnd economIcal use of electrlOe4
faml equIpment
The demonstrattons, III'1lleh are te
be gIven III the traveling electrical
farm Bnd home coach of the Georgia
Power Company, WIll be presented to
the publtc WIthOUt admISSIon charp.
The schedule for Bulloch �oUDt,-,
WIth all demonstratIons atartmg a'
3 30 pm, IS a. follom. Monda"
March 30, Regtstor; Tuesday. March
31, NOVlls; W!>dneaday and Thursda"
AprIl 1 and 2, Brooklet; Frlday, April
3, Leefield, Monday, April 8, Portal.
The purpoee of the demonstratiou
IS to give farm and hOlM ownera Ia
the rural areas firlIt-qand knowleclp
of the many ways In which the ...a­
rlOU9 apphance8 may be ueed 80 ..
to \.:uflBumc a mlnlmom of eleetrio
power, and to show how the prudeDt
usc of e1ectnc equIpment can !n.
crease the eftielency of tarm opera­
tton and Improve houaehold f)Conomt:
A new full-color sound motion pi••
ture entitled HOur New Farm," pro­
duced by the GeorgIa Agricultural
ExtenBlon Se�vlce III eo-operatloa
WIth the Georgta Power Compal1)',
will be exhIbIted The 30-DltnUte pic­
ture shows bow a typlcld Georgia
farm famIly can put electrlctr to
work to reduce fnrm and houschol4
drudgery, how to Increase mcome, 8114
hpw to produce more farm productll
necessary to the nation's war pro­
gram
,In charge of the coach WIll be 1.
F': Fulghum, power company ruI'al
en�llleer for the Augusta areB,
who
's WIdely experIenced III the UReB of
electrICIty on the farm He 'I'IlU
delllOnstrate effictent methods III III.
tng electnfied farm equlpmeDt, Ia."
eludmg motors, pumplt, l1\cubaton,
hotbeds, daIry apphances Bnd poultq
Ilghtlllg
Ass,stlllg hIm WIll be MISS Sara
Weems, semor home economist of
the Georg'" Powet CompBny Sha
WIll demonstrate the economIcal u.se
of appltances for the home, Illustrat­
Ing the case, convenience and clean­
Imess of electr,eal cookery, refrlgera.
tlon and wator heattng She will ex.
(llum all of the features of the all.





Bulloch eounty Democrats m ses­
sIon Monday formed neW county-WIde
orgamzatlon, F B Hunter, chair­
man, and R D RIggs, secretary
Bulloch connty JOIned seven otber
Georgla counties In an 'tover_the-top"
campaIgn to procure two hundred
thousand bales of cotton {or the pro­
POBed , pool, seven others alread,
slgmng up are Hart, Banks, Wheeler,
Clay, Dodge, Clarke and Frankhn
Dozen or more editors of the First
congres81Onai dlstract met here Mon­
day and were guests of the States­
boro AdvertlBlllg Club at luncheon at
IP'Irst Dlstrtct Agncutturnl School,
D G BIckers and W G Suthve had
fnke shoottng wh,ch scared the CItI­
zens "out of their pants" at the dm�
ncr table
SocIal events of the week Mem-
bers of the Phllatbea class of the
Bapttst Sandal{ school were enter­
taIned by Mrs F W Darby at her
home Wednesday evemng, WIlltng
Workers of the MethodL,t Sunday
School held thOlr quarterlY' enter­
tamment at the home of Mrs W T
SmIth '1'hursday tiftemoon; Mrs H
D Anderson entertruned the mem­
bers of her brIdge club at her home
on .Zetterower avenue Tuesday after­
noon, Mrs T M Martm was hosteBB
u. the members of the Valllty Fall'
club Wednesday afternoon at. her
home on North Mam sh'eet
DENTAL STANDARD
SFf FOR STUDENTS
Strauss Is Made Chairman
Of Training Courses Under
Civilian Defense Program
Supt. Morrison Urges
Greater Interest in Teeth
As Needful Health Measure
Sam Strauss, loc,,1 supenntendent
of the Georgta Power Company, hlUI
been made chaIrman for Bulloch
KodIak, Alaska,
February 23, 1942,
On Board SS XXX
Dear Mr Turner
[ am .lowly getting closer to my
statIon ThIs qUIte a place We have
lots of mountams around Wlth UB .nd
lots of snow on them The httle town
of Kodiak IS sure the west of AllUI­
kll Tiley have no paved roads and
the mnd IS mUch hke oak ashes that
are wet We have one road about
seven Intles to KodIak They don't
know what road taxes are, but [
betcha they WIll one of these days
They have lots of ram, alld It lftn't
cold at the present, that IS, If you
arc worklne With some wool on your
back ThiS place makes me thmk
of the httle western towns you see
'l' the movIes MOBt everybody wears
some type of boots, and the old long­
handles ar\! very commou out thiS
war thought they bad lot. of Ullands
llown In the VIrgin ISlands, but they
h\ve nil sizes here, from mole hIlls
lj> the very hIgh mountaIns We
came most of the wily by the ,"land
route, and there are some of the most
beuutlful passageB I've been through
Everythmg was gre<!n except for the
high mountallls, wh,ch were whIte
wIth, snow" [t IS one of the most
dangerous waterways In the world,
as It IS very narrow at places and
lots of rocks Just below the surface
On thIs' shIp we have an old grey
headed skIpper who has spent bls hfe
gomg III and out tuound the1W
18-
lands and these glaCIers Lots of
these old skIppers naVIgate by thetr
pet trees and rocks or mud banks
Guess our httle brown friends would
find It qUIte hard to land a bIg force
any place I got to see my first
glaclers and Icebel gs, 'but haven't
seen ,lnY PQlar-bear,l 'If Kl,ld'ak bearB
yet The Kodlaks lIle saId to be the
largest bears m tbe world, but [ had
lust as well see them on the screen
We have no air mall serVIce In
these parts except some government
planes sometimes and a very short
government ra11rond, but not any
where in the Islands, I behcve It
runs Iflto FUlIbnnks from some place
there on the mallliand No type of
radiO WIll r.ecelve at my new radiO
statton, maybe a very expens.ve set,
but the short waves aren't allowed
I have heard about these places, but
there was notlring til the books that
saId ! would s_ee them
r shall reaell' my new stat,on 111 a
week or so, have enough razor blades
to last about four more shaves, then
I am gOlllg to throw the razor away
They don't care so much abeut Unt­
forms III these parts, only keep your
eyes and ears open and your mouth
.hut
If you ha, e any back copIes of the
'I'lmes after January 16th, would ap­
Tobacco gradmg demonstratIOns preelate It very mUch If you wIn send
were conduct,ed at Brooklet, Portal, them to me, as [ know some of those
St3tesbo�o Wust SIde and RegISter sent elBewhere Wlll never
reacR me
ad I Yours truly',thIS \Ve�k by,.J' 0 - ArmBte ,w 10 IS CLYDE DA\JGHTRY
supervIsor for the tobacco gradmg I
ft ed b It (And the edItor round l'
easure ,n
experts for the ue-cur e
I senrltng
Clyde tht half dozen cop,es
During the winter months Mr Arm- of the paper 'asked for)
stead and hiS assIStants VlSlt vanous
schools m the ureas where the tobac- FARl.\1ERS TO DISCUSS
co markets have the U S gradmg I HARVESTING OF PEANUTS
serV1ce, and With the use of ::Ulmples
teach ttle boys tn FFA and 4-H club Methods of procurmg peanut plck­
work how to grade theIr own tobac ers as well as other peanut harvestmg
co In the summer these supervlSlors equipment Wlll
be discussed nt the
go on the farms and teach
the farm- Farm Bureau meetlllg m the court
or. somethIng alxJut the gradtng of house tomorrow (FrIday)
mght at
the" own tobacco 8 o'clock The
Bulloch county war
board has for some time been trYlng
to procure all the necessary detaIls
of how the unusually large peanut
crop would be harvested and pIcked
ThIS materIal has now been as­
sembled
F'red G BI..,h, preSIdent of the
farm orgalllzatlon, stated that the
regular meetmg Wlll convene thirty
mlllutes later than durtng the past
few montha gospel mUSIc to
attend
And eduCl\llo picture, "My Model Respectfully,
Farm" WIll ;'lie purt,of tne program' 0 D. MOORJ!l,
PreSIdent
, , • �4 ..."....
' ,� "=1
A dental certIficate for each chIld
In the Statesboro grammar school 19
the goal of the student body and fac­
ulty Mr Morrlson, supermtendent,
presented the Idea of one hundred
per cent m dental correctlOns to
the
school early tn February, and both
teachers and pupllB have been work­
mg toward th,s end smco that
time
More thnn fifty per cent of these
eblldre" who have had thell' teeth
exammed have needed dental work
done Mr MorrIson states tlTat he IS
gratIfied to report that each ch'ld m
Mr Rushnlg's room now has bls den­
tal certlficaw There arc other rooms,
he says, where every cblld has hIS
certIficate WIth the exceptwn of only
one or two chIldren He behoves these
rooms will reacll the goal set wlthm
tbe next few days
Mr Morrmon told tlle chIldren that
a hohday awaIted every room that
went one hundred per cent m dental
cot'roctlOns ThiS, of couroe, was the
children's unmedJate incentive Ev­
erybedy knowB that It IS lmposBlble
to have good health Wlthout good
teeth Getttng teeth of every chIld In
good conditIOn IS a. worthy ambitIOn,
and IS reeelvmg the support of the
school and community
The chIldren are now betng urged
ns never before to eat the proper
foods NutrItIon classes have been
held In the cOlllmulllty smce the be­
gmnmg of the new ye." More C'llll­
dren arc now recclvmg systematic
exercIse In the StateBboro schools
perhaps than ever before ThIs hns
been made pOSSIble through the m­
tramural program Sound teeth,
proper diet alld syswmatlc exehclse
produce health, strong and robust
boys and gtrls Teeth, diet, exercIse
aro mterrclated Which IS more IIn�
portant' Some doctor WIll bave to
give the answer
Supt Mornson expresses the hope
that everybody�lllld, teacher, home,
dentist and community-may work
togethel that not only every chIld m
the grammar school may get dental
certIficates, but every student all ev­
ery gl8de
county of flrst aId and nurses acttVI­
ties nnder the cIVlhan dofense pro­
gram, and elasseB In these branches
WIll be held Monday eventng, 8.00
o'clock, In the HIgh School bulldmg_
All persons who had already com­
pleted the atandard courses and de­
sire to take the advanced. courses,
holdmg certlficates from the Red
emss, are ehglble to entor these
classes of instruction Persons who
have flnlBbed th" advance course and
deSIre to take the Instructors' course
arc asked to r'lCglster .mmedUltely
at the pubhc health offICe between 9
and 12 o'clock daily Included among
those who are reqUIred to take the
standard courses are wardens, polace­
men, firemen, messengers and driv­
ers, profiCIency 10 whIch IS requ�red
by the cIVlhan defense organlollt\on
ThOBe compnslng th IS last mentloqed
gIoup are especIally ugled to attend
the classes Monday evenUlg
An enlarged program of orgaOlza­
tton and lnatructlOn fUI the entIre
county IS bemg planned and will Ix;,
announced llS soon aa Quahfied tn­
�tructors have been prOVided to con�
duct the classes All ladlCs who are
Wllhng to take the nurses' courses
are asked to reglBter WIth the chl"r­
man, Mr Strauss. before Monday
mgbt
The new hook and ladder buck for
the fire department was receIved laBt
week and IS now ready for use
G E Usher, of ,feiferson, Gil , has
been employed as prmclpal of States­
boro InstItute for tbe comlllg term
Clifford Groover, natIve of Bulloch
county, dIed m Atlanta Thursday alt­
er a hngenng IlIne.s of several
months, mterment In East Side cerne­
tory FrIday
Wanted all a charge of murder ID
Leon county, Fla, WIll McLoud
(alUls WIll Moten), IS bemg held m
the Bulloch county JaIl awaltmg of
ficers from that county
Fred T Lamer and E A Corey 's­




sohcltor of the cIty
caart, F B Hunter publIShed lengthy
challego to these men to meet hIm
III lomt debate
'
On Friday, March 29th, from 4 t,lI
6 m the afternoon and from 8 tIll
11 III the evemng, a silver tea WIll
be gwen at the home of Mr and Mrs
J A McDougald for the benetit df
Thornwell orphanage
At the home of the officlatlllg mm­
lster, Rev W K DenniS, on Monday
afternoon MISS Mary Vlrglflla Futch
and L T Barkett were Ulllted m
marrIage, Barkett haR recently es­
tabhshed frUIt and confectIOnery
store here
Choose Auctioneer
For Fat Stock Show
All enemy weapons are not mude
of ;ron, stecl and rubher, stated MISS
Irma Speals, county home demon­
stratIOn agent, thiS week One of our
enemy's good methods of attack would
be to shnttel theemotIonal hfe and
nrolale of the fam"lcs of those boys
Col Holly Robmson, LYOllS, has
been numed auctIOneer for the fat
stock show and sale here AprIl 9, W
C Hodges, general chairman for the
show, announced
Mr Robinson has been auctIOneer­
Ing for several years In
thIS seetlon
and WIll not be " strangel to lots of
the boys and gIrls and Olen enterIng
cattle III the show Mr Hodges stoted
that a representative of the commit­
tee attended the show and sale III
Mae<>n last week and reported that
Mr Robmson handled the sale as
well as any held III thIS sectIon III
the
Pllst, and that he was able, to get a
good p"ce for aU the cattle
C G Garner, extension murketmg
spccmhst, has been a.ked to again
aSS1!:�t With the sale
The show Illlo'sal.. WIll be held thIS
year at the Bulloch Stock Ynrds, Mr
Hodges stated The commIttee adopt
ed a ruJe last year to alternate the
show and sale between the two barns
WINNING THE WAR
TODAY'S BIG TASK
BUSiness As Usual And
Lh ing As Usual Must Give
Way To Fuller Co-Operation
now 111 service
M,ss Spears stated that the moth­
ers of Statesbero nnd Bulloch county
lite reahzmg that they have a Job to
do' m keepmg up the courage and
spmt In the home ThIS tact has been
mamIested In the large number who
ale taking active mterest m better
nutrition fOI their families
Many of our women are adoptmg
the pomts they have found m "House
wIves' Creed" draW'll up by Uuby G
Smith, New Yorkl home economlSt
The creed IS as tollows
Keep the hOllle cheerful, keep phys­
,cally fit, spend carefully, wuste. noth­
tng, I epalf clothes and house
furntsh­
mgs, teach knowledge of home eco­
nomiCs to others by sponsormg help­
ful mformatlOn and applymg knowl­
edge and expertence to defense tasks,
use government services to know how
to meet new household problems,
stlmlllate mOl ale, mterpret democ­
racy to others, n good housewife IS
a good Amerlcan
Matertnls for w�gmg the present
wal are slCly the same as thOle
used In "busmess as usual" and
"l!vUlg liS usual"
The hIgh standard of hVlllg here
has been due m great part to ..
abu�dance of rubber, steel, mckel,
copper, tIn, and other materials nec­
essary tor armuments
The rubber equIvalent to 124 ;pa••
sengel car tires goes Into the man­
ufactUl e of one 28-ton tank and 17,­
OOp tires mto the bUlldmg of on ..
battleshIp
Twelve to 14 pound. of rubber are
needed III a new tIre ReCJlppmg old
tires IL'QUlres only two pounds of
rubber
Thus nation IS now prodUCing two..
thIrds as much mcleel as needed III
tho unned forces
One year's supply of tm IS on
hand Tin hns come largely from
the Fal East battleground Burlap
IS now an essential war materud and
Its use lot baggmg for CIVIlIan use
w,ll be luntted It IS used for sand­
bt)gs Paper and cotton for bagglDtr
must be mO"-e generally used
SulphuriC aCid IS essentIal In man·
ufacturmg phosphat.., fertlltzers �t
IS also a war materIal Sodtum lU­
trate must be Iln!,orted. The avall­
ablhty of boats alld tho requIrement.
for war both are d.ternlllllDg factol'll
m how much WIll be avaIlable te
PotaBh ..rill be avaIlable I.
From Statesboro News, Mar 28, 1902
Rev W J 'Flanders, former pas­
tor of the Statesboro MethodISt
church, was fatally strICken whIle m
hIS pulpIt Sunday at Lyons
Old Mr Wel.h, ltvmg w,th OIS
brother, Henry Welsh, ncar Enal, was
found dead before the fire one morn­
tng la&!; week, was 70 years old
F N Rushmg hllB sold the stock
of mercliandlse formerly owned by
T R Rushmg and Bros, of th'B place,
to C D Rushmg, and tbe stock WIll
be moved to Green, Ga
A. negro by the name of Hantd,
arrested on charge oC operating II
bhnd tIger IS bemg held III JaIl for
trial another negro, CalVIn Mormg,
IS charged WIth bemg c!>nnected w,th
the operatlOn
The mayor and cuunell held a meet­
mg WIth the cItIzens lust FrIday and
It was aec,ded that the town ought
to have water works nnd electriC
Itghts, W D Duvls already ha.., a
good llrteslUn "ell and has PIpes
In
town, and he WIll no doubt go
mto
the new company With water works,
Statesboro WIll then begm to look
hke a cIty sure enough
Wallace AddIson muy be III prIson
at thIS bme lettel rece,ved by W
B Add,son,' Wallace's father, from
Jo1m Dykes, ma,leJ at lIIanlla m
January, s,ud U\Vhlle at sen
several
af the soldIers rebeled agalllst the
TntlOns, and 10 thiS number
was
young Add ..on, the vessel was stop­
pc at a Turkish port and young
Ad­
dISon With others was placed III prIs­
ons
" and that IB Ithe last,heard ,from
hln{ (Addison vJB,ted l.!I:- Statesboro
,tWQ 01 three years a«o)
TOBACCO EXPERT HOLDS_
DEMONSTUATION CLASSES
from !rellr to yenr
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a blond young lady, and
Fnday aftcm90n you were wearmg
8 t'IVO-plece SUIt of yellow plaId and
hght blege wedge oxfords Your
purse waa whIte With rose, yellow
and hlue tr,mmlngs Although" you
�Irc not a native of Statesboro, you
are well known In Bulloch county,
as YOU1 work brlllgs you 10 contact
w,th people throughout the county
If the lady deser,bed Will cnll at
the TImes otT Ice she WIll be glven
two tickets to the pIcture
00 All
Through the NIght," showmg to­
day and FrIday at the Georglu
Theatre It's another of the really
bIg pIcture.
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrlbed last wCilk was
MISS ,Sara' Moolley,',wl!o. a�<led
the slrow F1i-Id�y' afternOon
. She,





Frtends of Rufus Southwell, son
of Mr and Mrs CurtIs Southwell,
are happy to know of hlB 'mprove­
ment after havtng spent more than
two weeks III Candler HospItal fol­
lOWIng a hIghway aCCIdent HQ has
been carned to the home of hIS par­
en,,", near Br9.Q�et, where he will 1:11-
,;;,n..r,t!'e for 01" next seYeral "woolb'W'1''1'';' •
III a plaster cast.
The Toombs county SlIlglllg con�
venbon WIll moot at Ohoopee m the
school audItorIum, on the first Sun­
day, Apnl 5th The conventIOn will
celebrnte Its 34th bIrthday at thIS
meetmg, and We are puttmg fortb
every effort pOSSIble tq make thIS an
outstandtng day
We urge all singers and lovers
of
